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LEWI OPENS CIO
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John L. Lewis Is shown on the platform opening the CIO
at Pittsburgh as lie made n slashing attack on foes of
unionism and on Europenn oppression of Jens.

Constitution
Is Adopted
By CIO

Leadership Ghen
Broad Powers Under

, New Setup
PITTSBURGH, Nov. 16 UP)

The C I. O convention quickly
completed adoption of a constitu-
tion, establishingthe union as the
Congress of Industiial Organiza-
tions and giving bio. id powcis to
the Icadciship, aftci Julin L Lewis
warned against attempts to delay
acceptance.

Tre constitut.on provided, a
revenue for the nm labor group
that, bused upon its cl.ui-ic- d

membership of 3,(jGI,(j12 could
amount to mora than $.2,000,000
nnnuallj to push foi,.:ird a new
organizing drive wnlch leaders
told the convention was the
"paramount" question here.
T,5vJoM!dol"tho 10 ar-

ticles asa. wheuo pastedunanimous
ly. On' they
wero considered scp.uatefy, tlieie
were a few "no" votes.

These two articles gave the
executive board the power to
name the date and site for con-
ventions and assessed small in-

dustrial unions a per capita tux
of 50 cents.
Lewis was aroused by on attempt

jesteiday by west coast delegates
to hold up consideiation of the
second aiticle for anothet hearing
by the constitution committee.

Lewis told the GOO delegates the
constitutional committee hud
drafted the document after care-
ful study and conferences with
executive officers, and that the
acceptanceor rejection of the
recommendations vvus the only
question which could be

Although the constitution tescm--
bled that of the American Fedeia
tlon of Labor in many respects,
the CIO document gives the cen-
tral oiganizatlon moie money in
addition to more power.

PICKETS PREVENT
WORKERS FROM
ENTERING PLANT

JACKSON, Mich., Nov. 16 UP)
A United Automobile Woikers'
picket line that grew until it in
cluded 2,000 men and women from
several factories, prevented 200
employes from entering the strike-close-d

Reynolds Spring Co. plant
here today. iw
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Each question counts 20; each
part of a two -- part question, 10.

A score of CO Is fair, 80, good. Ans
wers on edltoriul page.

1. This is John W. Ilanes of
North Carolina. To what, govern
nient job lias lie Just been appoint

ed?
2. What happened to the star

footballer known us "Heuvenlj"
Gates?

3. The new dirigible authorized
by President Roosevelt will be tlio
largest ever built for the navy.
True or falseT

4 .Wliat part of Czechoslovakia'
(a)-- population and (b) ares) bas
ska tost?

0. Is what two ways 414 a doom--

ad eontlct i Utah aid MlMMt
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DENOUNCES
CONVENTION

SlowProgress
ReportedBy
Red Cross

Membership Total
Onlv One-Fift-h

Of Objective
Annual roll call of the Hovvaid-Glasscoc- k

countv Rod Cioss chap-tc-i
moved slowly ahead Wednes-

day, showing appreciable but hard-
ly cncouiaginggains.

At noon Wednesday the total
number of mcmbeiships stood nt
519, little belter than one-fift- h of

1000
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the objective of 2,500 members for
i he chaptci. The gain ovci the
pievious day was only 131 mem-bei-s.

Chapter officials, however,
thnl once workers stait re- -

poiting legularly, the membership
total will use lapldiy. mis. mary
niihiiilciv who oieanizcd the icsi--

dentlal woikeis, said that reports
had been tecelved nom only i or
75 aieas In the business district,
ftnm uhpnrp In exnected the bulk
of the subscriptions, only five of
32 aieas had been heard from.

Of the total membership and
$748 65 received to date, it was dis-

closed that 204 members and
$310 75 had come Into tho chapter
headquaitcis at Cunningham and
Philips No 1 unsolicited. Tho

$437.90 and 315 members
had been repoited by woikers.

Shine Philips, chapter chairman,
renewed his appeal for support
from the public, remindingHowaid
and Glasscock county peoplo that
Red Cioss last year spent $6,500 In
tho ai ca, some $4,000 of it in re-

lief to suffeicrs from a severe
storm lastJune.

He also urged workers to com-

plete their canvassingand report
as rapidly as possible. "This will
help us reach our goal," he added.
"Wo need that help for we cannot
afford to fail."

Firms reporting 100 per cent
memberships since Tuesday noon
wcru Southern Ice Co , Inc., J. C.
Penney company. Chamber of
Commerce, Empire Southern Ser-
vice company, Continental Supply
company, T. P. Club, Stato Na-

tional Bank, Rlx Furniture com-
pany. Dr. W. B. Hardy, Big Spring
Weekly News, Tate and Biistow
Insurance agency. Empire South
ern Service district office, South-
ern Life Insurance company
branch office, Safeway Orocory,
and LaMode. This brought tho
numberof 100 per cent Institutions
to 49.

MAN ABSENT FOUR
YEARS, WIFE FINDS
HIM AFTER DEATH

FORT WORTH, Nov. 16 UP)

Mrs. Mary Lou Wright, 29, pretty
school teacher from Alabama, said
here today that "some times I wish
I had never known what hap-
pened," to her husband If she
had jiot known, she could have
continued hoping, as she had for
four years, "that some time he
would come back,"

The husband, Marvin Cayse
Wright, 38, was killed when he
fell from a truck" near here Friday.
He had woiked for a power com
pany hem. for tluee years as
"Arthur C. Lee."

Four years agoWright packed
his kit of lineman's tools and left
his wife "find their two young sons
In Quln, Ala, He left no note and
neve--, wrote back. His identifier
tlon iter his death was estab--
llhd trough the aid of a Pensa
cola, Fl&X power company for
which he mm was emp'oyed and
wuca bq gavcrAS a rat, nce uere

ANTI
ProtestIs Lodged
On Destruction
Of Properties

40,000 HebrewsIn GermanyBelieved
UnderArrest; OthersIn Seclusion

BERLIN, Nov. 16 (AP) Jews soughtseclusionagainst
any fresh outburstsof German anti-semit- ic feeling today
while the United Statesembassysenta formal note to the
foreign office protestingthe destructionof American Jews'
propertyduring the attacklast week.

No detailswere given in the note but the United States
reserved the right to take further action in behalf of any
interests harmed.

The numberof Jews under arrest throughoutGermany
was conservatively estimated today at 40,000, including
some of the best-know- n rabbis and most of the leadersof
important Jewish organizations.

The majority of those held were understood to have
been taken to three mam concentration camps: those in
north Germany to Oranienburg-Sachsenhause- n, near Ber-

lin; those in central Germany to Buchwald, near Weimar;
those in the south to Dachau, nearMunich.

An editorial of an important nazi newspaper angrily as
sailed what it called the con-- ,
cessions of the American
government to American
Jewry."

Directed At Iekes
The editoilal was dliected spe-

cifically against the United State
secietaryof the Interior, HarolU L.
Ickcs, and the summons to

Hugh R. Wilson to return
to the United States.

It was published In the National
Zcltung of Essen, the newspaper
of Field Marshal Goenng who Is
second only to Chancelloi Hitlei
In the nazi regime.

The article apparently vns
written before President Roose-
velt's statement In Washington
yesterdaythat he personallv had
summoned Wilson to return for
consultations "on tho Jewish
situation.
It was a religious holiday, the

Geiman Protestant Day of Atone
ment, ana otner papers made no
comment. All government offices
and business,houses wcio closed
an3. Jevs were ltqeplng out ibf
sight until after the funeral of the
Palis embassy sccictaiv. Ernst
vom Ruth, on Thursday.

His assassinationby a Jewish
youth icsulted in the anti-Jewis-h

attack.
Undei the headline "Washington

under Judas' Older," the National
Zeitung editoual said of the Amer-
ican ambassadoi'stilp home:

"We In German know too well
the circles In the United States
which answer for such maneu-
vers to give them too much cred-
it.

"As In all previous anti-Germ-

campaignsof agitation this
time, too, tlie American Minister
of Interior Ickes Is at the head
of agitation directed against the
rclch."
Ickes spoke on a Sunday night

radio forum depleting the German
anti-Jewis-h drive.

BRIBERY CHARGE IS
FILED AGAINST
N. Y. OFFICIAL

NEW YORK, Nov. 16 UP)
Charles A Hartnett, state commis-
sioner of motor vehicles, was

In the district attorney's of-
fice today on chaiges of bilbety
and extortion.

District Attorney Thomas E.
Dewey's office said Hartnett was
alleged to have accepted $67,000 In
bribes befween October, 1934, and
January, 1938, from the Parmelee
Transportation company and
through three subsidiaries, tho
National Transportation Company,
Inc., the Yellow Taxi Corporation
and the Hamilton Peters Operat-
ing Company, Inc.

QUINTS DOING NICELY
CALLANDER, Ont., Nov. 18 UP)

(Canadian Press) The Dlonne
quintuplets were permitted today
to resume their regular diet for
the first time since the removal of
their tonsils and adenoids a week
ago. Dr. Allan R. Dufoe said they
were "getting along fine."

NAMES CLERK
AUSTIN, Nov. 18 UP) Bascom

Giles, state land commissioner-elec-t,

announced today his chief
clerk would be MaJ. John W. Har-kin-s,

attorney and former employe
of the land office. Giles expects
to take office Jun. 1.

Newlyweds
CEDAR CITY, Utuh, Nov. 10

CIO Two California newlyweds,
lost for two dajs In u southern
Utuh blizzard und snowbound
two dajs more, said today they
escaped death by thinking of
their "wedding presents back
home."

In a hospital here with severe-
ly frozen feet, Mr. and Mrs, Har-
old K. Radford of Bakersfleld.
Calif, told of trudging for miles
through deepeningsnovV with no
Idea pf where they were going.

Twice, said Mrs. JUdford, they
were oh the point pf living up,
then pushedpa "because we Just
kept thinking pf all those wed
Mag preeeatewaiting for us hack

JEW

DiST. 9 FOOTBALL SQUABBLE

TYLER, Nov. 10 T Supt. .1. M. Hodges threw the fight over
Tjler high school's football team Into a deeper muddle toduv hv slat-
ing If Tjler should bo ruled Ineligible, there Is a chance District 0
would not ho representedIn the state schoolboy race.

Hodges, formerly head of district nine's committee, said no mem-
ber of the district except Tjler lind filed nn eligibility list with him
before phijlng their first games on Sept. 10.

Hodges, In a statement to the Tjler Courier-Time- s, said tho stute
Interscholnstlc league rules specifically stato "each school shall ffli
out eligibility blanks In duplicatefurnishedbj tho league, theseblanks
to be signed bytho superintendentor principal, one mulled to the state
exccutlvo office, one filed with tho chairman of tho district executive
committee, before tho school Is ullowed to take part In any game."

Hodges served as chairman of the commltteo until the morning
of Sept. 17 when ". L. Dodson of Kilgorr was selected to replace him.

Other members of the district include Longvlcw, Gladewuter,
Athens, Marshall, Texarkaun mid Kllgore.

NationsWon't
Ledfe Colonies

Germany's Chnnrps
For War-Lo- st Pos-
sessions Fade

LONDON, Nov. 18 .!' Govern-
ment lenders of Great Ilritnln,
I' ranee and tho Union of houlli
Africa the holders of German 's
war-lo- st African colonies served
separatenotice today Uieyhud no
intention of returning territories
under their administration to tho
reich.
Statementsof Colonial and Do

minions Secictaty Malcolm d,

Premcir Edouard Daladler
of Franco and General Jan Chris-tiaa- n

Smuts of the Union of South
Africa thus served to emphasize
tho possibility that any plan foi
colonial appeasementof Germany
might havo to bo based on

1 The acquisition of Africa
territory from Portugal and
Belgium for u transfer to replace
Germany's own former colonies.

2 Tho formation of un Inter-
national colonial pool with Ger-inu-

aa a member to give the
rtlch lree access to former pos-

sessions,
MauDonald said In the house of

commons his government author-
ized tho announcementit "did not
contemplate the transfer of any
territory under British administra-
tion." The authorization he said
was telegraphed e governor 6f
Tanganyika territoryIn East Afri-
ca, held by Britain under a league
of nations mandate.

General Smuts, South African
World war commander, asserted
his countiy would fight If neces-
sary to retain Southwest Africa,

Premier Duludler declared
France would cede no colonies
and would protect French colo-

nial integrity. In a press state-
ment he said cession of colonial
territory never had been con-
sidered.

BURNS ARE FATAL
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 16 UP) It.

D. Romo, Works Progressadmin-
istration worker, died at the Ran-
dolph Field hospital last night of
third-degre- e burns he received
when cleaning fluid, used to re
move wax from floors, caught fire,

home."
Married a week ago, the couple

had startedhomeward lust Thurs-
day after a tour of Brjre and
ZIon national parks, when their
cur stalledIn deep snow in sparse-
ly settled country northeast of
here. They spent Thursdaynight
In the unlieuted automobile.

Friday they sturted to retrace
on foot the route they had drlv- -'

en.
"It snowed all night Thursday

tud was still storming heavily
when we left the car Friday"
mnilnr," Mrs. Budford laid.

"It was hard walking. Harold
kept In the lead, breaking trail.
By sUfjitfaH we had aUad no
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minister of Education Bern-har- d

Rust (above) telegraphed
rectors of all universities In
Germany ordering them to
oust Jewish students.

Italy Winner
In Agreement

Britain Recognizes
The Conquest Of
Ethiopia

ROME, Nov. 16 .1) Italy
emeigedas tho final victor today
In the economic war England led
against her during the Ethiopian
campaign In 1935.

Britain formally recognized
Italy as sovereign over Ethloplu
when tho Earl of Perth, British
ambassador,presentedto Foreign
Minister Count Gulcuzio Ciuuo
new credentials accrediting him
to King Vltlorlo Kmunuele us
King of Italy und emperor of
Ethiopia.
This was part of the pioccss of

bilnglng into effect the Anglo-Italia-n

accoid signed at Rome
Apiil 10 for composition of the
differences of tho two powers In
the Mediterranean, Africa, the
Near East and Spain.

Britain with I'runce sponsored
the league of nations fight which
cuma to n climax when they
joined with 50 nations in voting
economic sanctions (penalties),
which went into operation Nov.
17, 1935, designed to Idolate Ituly.
The economic protest did not

deter Italy from taking Ethiopia
but It did bring resentment against
Britain, now ended by the Biltlsh-Italia- n

accord, and to a lesser de-

gree against France.
Soviet Russia und the United

Statesure the only big powers to
have not yet recognized the
Ethiopian conquest. The United
Statesdid not participate In the
economic boycott. Russia, as a
communist government, Is not
likely to give formal recognition
to the fascist victory.
Franco has accredited an ambas-

sador to Italy as the new empire,
but has not yet reachod a friend-
ship understanding althoughnego-
tiations are proceeding.

The fascist press has stopped
attacks on the English but still
Is critical of the French.
Premier Chamberlain of Britain

got the friendship accord with
Italy exactly seven months ago,
after the resignation of Anthony
Eden who as foreign secietaiy op-

posed it. He had engineered the
sanctionscampaign.

where and the snow was getting
deeperand deeper.

"Wo decided we couldn't livo
through such a night, but we de-

cided to stop ruther than wan-
der aroundand get lost," Radford
chimed in.

"I tried every way I knew to
start a fire, even using my neck-ti- e

and her sash, hut the snow
was falling so hard nothing
would burn. We kept each other
awake by talking- and yelling."

Weakened by exposure ' and
lack of fopd, they continued
down the roadSaturdaymorning,
following It, through snow now'
M laches deep by the gutdan
of state road snow posts.

DRIVE
FutureAction
Awaits Talk
With Wilson

FDR'a Condemnation
Also Applies To
Catholic Group

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16
(AP) The White House
said today PresidentRoose
velt's condemnation ofmeas
ures taken against German
minorities applied to Catholic
elements aswell as Jewish.

Widespread Approval
Stephen Enily, picas secretary,

told lcportcis tho morning news-
papers, In referring to tho presi-
dent's formal statement yesterday.
denouncing tho Nazi attacks, had
"overplayed" tho Jewish angle and
neglected to point out that Catho-
lics also were Involved.

He added the statement was In-

tended to tnko In tho stoning of
tho Catholic caidlnal's homo in
Vienna and measuresagainstCath-
olics elsewhero who, he said, had
been mistreated.

Enrly sold tho White IIouso
had received mini telegramsand
telephone calls approving Mr.
Roosevelt's statement in which
he said he "could scarcely believe
that such things could occur In
a 20th renturj civilization."
Any geneinl protest from tho

United Statesagainst Geiman ac
tivity piobnhly will await Ambas-
sador Hugh Wilsons conference
with Piesldent Roosevelt, It wns
said.

Expression of this belief fol-

lowed the president'sdisclosure
that he personally gave the order
for the American envoj to return
from Berlin nt once to report on

o violence.
"The news of the past few days

fiom Gcimnny has deeply shocked
public opinion in tho United
States," Mr. Roosevelt Mild yester
day nt his press confeicnce.

"Such news from any part of
tho world would Inevitiiblv pro-
duce u profound reaction among
Amerlcnn peoplo In cvory part
of the nation,

"I myself could scarcely be-

lieve that such things could oc-

cur In u 20th ccntur civiliza-
tion."
The piesldent lend his bilef

statement nn unusual ptneedure
to the ippoiteis gntheied fan-wis- e

aiound his souvenlr-cluttcie- d

dck. Ills voice wis seilousnnd his
mannei solemn.

Government officials regnrded
his lemuiks as highly important,

See ANTI-JE- Pago 8, Col. 8

RedVestal, Rice
Grid Star,Dies

HOUSTON, Nov 10 Wl-J- ack

(Red) Vestal, stni blocking buck of
tho Rice Instltuto Owls, died heic
today aftci an lllneBa of moie than
a month'.

Tho Sheiman High
graduate, who was ono of tho
mainstaysof the Owls' 1937 South-
west confciepce championship
team, was stilcl.en shortly after
the season opened.

Taken to a hospital, It wus be-

lieved, at first, that his Illness had
been caused by a scrimmage ln- -

juiy, but attending physicians dls- -

caided that theory after discover-
ing that tho ciackcd veitebia,

in examination, had been
caused some time ago.

He had nn attack of pneumonia
two weeks ago, and hud been given
blood transfusions by his team-
mates at icgular intervals since
then.

SMALLPOX AND
DIPHTHERIA
SPREADING

AUSTIN. Nov. 16 (A'l Pivn
lence of small ox and dlnhtherln
tluoughout Texas worried state
health depaitmeut officials today.

ilio department said the year's
teports of smallpox showed It wus
five times as prevalentas last year
wlille diphtheria, had Increased by
100 cases over the 1937 total to
date. Ninety-si-x cases of the latter,
an increaseof four ovet last week,
wero reported.

"We were so exhausted by
Saturday afternoon we were
ready to give up again," suld
Mrs. Radford. "And then we suw
a ranger station."

Actually the couple had travel-
led only 13 miles In the two dajs.
It hud taken them nine hours to
go the lust mile and a half. At

the station they found food and
fuel, but (he telephone was lent"
porurlly dead,

Sunday morning, after' repeat-
ed rlnglug, they got an answer
on the telephone,, tttate, road
'crews, using a tractor showiHow,
reachedthe stslkwi shortly after
moos Monday.

Think Of Qifts While Lost In Snow

TradeAgreementWith
England,CanadaToBe
CompletedTomorrow

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 W) Tho state departmentannouncedto
day tho trade agreementswith Grcnt Britain nnd Canada would be
signed at tho White IIouso tomorrow nfternoon nt 4 o'clock.

Secretaryof StateHull will sign up for the United State ,

For Great nrltaln, Ambassador Sir Ronald Lindsay end,Arnold
Overton, second secretaryof tho British board of trade, will sign.
Overton was bond of the delegation which ennio to this country to
negotiatethe reciprocal treaty. a

CanadianPrime Minister Mackenzie King will sign for Cnnad.1.
The trade agreementwith the United Kingdom was completed

nftcr six monthsof negotiation between n special delegation sent.here:
by Great Britain nnd expertsof the state nnd commerce department
Tho British ngTccmcnt brings Iho total number of trade agreement!
concluded to 19. The Canadian agreementis an enlargementof the
existing Canndlan agreementwhich expires Dec. St.

Details of both agreements.Including the hundredsof Items on
which tariff concessions have been mnde, will be announced for pub-
lication Friday morning.

The completo relenso numbers hundredsof pages,since the British
agreementIs the most Important jet completed. It has been regard-
ed as the apex of SecretaryHull's cherishedprogram to stimulate
world tmde.

Great Brlialn Is tho United States' best customer, having taken"
more than hair a billion dollars in American exports In 1037.

Tho agreementwith Great Britain, the stato departmentsaid, In
eludes also northern Ireland nnd the world-scattere- d British colonial
empire, Including her possessionsIn Lntln America,

Tho United Kingdom ngreementwill be accompanied by a noto
from Grcut Britain expressing that countrj's willingness to discuss-wit- h

tho United Statesnny tnrlff reductions which might follow on
other productsexported by the United States. "

Tho discussion will take place after Brtlaln Is released from oin
of tho obligations she owes to the dominions because of tho Ottawa
preferential agreements.

DefectsShowUp In
65 Pet. Of Autos

1 PS

JacksonInto
CabinetPost?

Solicitor General
Talked Ah Snrres-so-r

To Ctimitiiiigs
"
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ROBERT II. JACKhON

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 UP)

Robcit H. Jackson,
gcncial, appealed to muny

capital politicians today to bo the
likely successor to Attoi ney Gen-

et al Cuiumlngs.
Ciimmlngs, OH, will return to

private law pructlm in Jiimtar,
niurkiug the third cabinetchange
since l'resldent Roosevelt took
office In IU:1X The presidentsiild
jesterdny be hud not yet given
thought to a successor.

Iho two pi c Ions cabinet vacan
cles, occasioned by tho deuth of
Gcoige II Oein und tho futal 111

ness of William H. Woodln, weie
filled by men fiom their depait-mcut- s

Resides Jackson, men whose
names figuied in speculation over
a successor to Cummings Included
Gov. Fiank Murphy of Michigan,
Assistant Attorney General Biicn
McMulion, und Assistant Attorney
Gcnoial Carl McFurlund.

HOSPITAL PIPING BIDS
TO BE RECEIVED

AUSTIN, Nov. 10 ti') -- The board
of control will open bids tomor-io- w

on piping for steum tunnels
connecting buildings at tho Big
Spring hospltul for tlie'lnsuno. Cost
of the piping will bo appiuximatoly
$20,000.

Weather
WEST TEXAS ulr tonight und

Thursduy, cooler In north portion
tonight and In north und eust por
tions Thiirsdu).

EAST TEXAS l'urtlj cloudy to
night und Thursduy; cooler Thurs
day and In north portion tonight.

TEMPERATURES
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Have FaultsCor-
rected, Patrol-
man Urges

Safety-- paitlcularly driving safe-
ly was stiessed In a program
beforo tho Lions club Wednesday
noon with Sgt. W. M. King of th
itulo highway pntiol and Jimmy
l.jnch, safety demonstrator, ad
ill easing tho club.

Sergeunt King, under whoso
direction u safety lano U being'
held In Big Spring, disclosed that
more than 3,300 cars havo been
testedhere In two days tlmo. Tho
757 vehicles put through tho lano
Wednesday morning ran tho
total machines checked slnco
Mundii afternoon, to 3,331, ho

Inthlg out thut 05 per cent of -
tho cms had been found to haw
mechanical defects which rrjlght
aficct diivlng, the speaker urged
dilveis to coircct theso faults foi
tlieli own safety "It's nothing to
us," ho said ' Wo only havo to
tell you. Hut Its tho wisest policy
to net it fixed."

ills men check wheel align-
ment, he said, to eliminate undue
tire wear und u blow-o- hazard.
Windshield wipers ure checked ,
to Insure good.vision, mufflers to
prevent fumes from dulling tho
sensibilities of drivers, and
brakes to reduce the nccidont toll
of 17 per cent of all mishapsfrom
that fault.
Safe machines, he added, oro not

enough. They need sane drivers.
Accidents, ho continued, nro not
confined to traffic alone and ao
cordlngly urged carofulncss In ul
nctlvltios. As to traffic, bo rovcalel
thut Texas, operating tho only tw.
portable safety lanes in tho U. 8--(
also has shown the only noticeable
decline In tiafflc fatalities, havlnf
cut tho flguie 20 per cent undet
lust year.

Lynch, who was to glvo a dem
oustiatlon of driving practices,told '

Lions to turn the wheal In the
See DEFECTS, Page8, Col.

New York Man

HeadsBankers
Phillip A. Benson
In SuccessorTo
Orval Adams

HOUSTON, Nov. 16 UP) Phillip
A. Benson of Brooklyn, N. Y., to
duy was elected president of tha
American Bankers associationto
succeed Orval W. Adams of Salt
Luke City, Utah.

Robeit M. Hanes of Winston-Sale-

N. C, was elected first Vic
president and P. D, Houston of
Nashville, Tenn., won the second
vice presidency,

The three officers were elected
ununimously.

Houston, who had been op--'
posed by W. Laird Dean of To-iie-

lias., and FrankP, Power
of Mora, Minn., was tho choice of
tiie convention's nominatingcom-
mittee. Dean offered tho motion
closing the nominations for the
position. Houston la slated to be
come president of tho ABA ht
HMO.

A return to those fundament'!
procedureson which' tha founda-
tion of tha United StateswIaki
was urged by Dr. Adam S. BBnIoV
of Salt Lake City, one Of the. pds
clpal speakersat the general sea
slon of the convention.

Dr. said he dtd cut
think' AmerteaaewoW "tea t t
fascism or cmnjjmnlnu" but M
said the two petlttea ttestrUu
stay "sneakup m k. sMnasM,
J. Reuben Cim, Jr., ( ktoU :

City pictured 'th watW a iu
goingan i

"uppn tu 'lVsfHrai;or iMea" (f
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PARADE

by HANK

It is hoped that Lloyd Dcvan's plan for a Class C

ball league in this sectorcapturesthe enthusiasmof other
Coaches before next seasonrolls around. are at least
six "C" teams playing independently around hero at the
presenttime and the mentorsof Garner and Wcstbrook
could be cajoled into moving along, it is believed.

Devan last spring had an opportunity to join
With the PSAA six-ma- n league but shied away when he
learned they were bolting the. InterscholasticLeague. He
fjrmly believed that no loop could operate without the pro-

tecting and governing wing of the state department
That organization since hashad so much internal trou-M- n

with ineligibilities and
arguments that could be
carried to no presiding head
that it probably will not op-

eratenext fall.
Much more interest could

be aroused if Dcvan's plans
go through and Ackerly,
Klondike, Dunn, Pyron,
Hermleigh, Fluvanna a 1 1

come in.

The other day when Bvron Nel-

son and Ben Hogan, two of the
nation's leading pio golfers, ex-

hibited their wares over the Lub-

bock CC course but 47 enthusiasts
paid to follow the two ntound and
SCO Ben break Alton Holton s

record with a sizzling 66

Tho falluie of the Lubbock pco-pl-o

to respond to the attraction dis-

gusted Pro Chailes Altey no little
but tho two swingers dldn t seem
to notice It This tlrpirtment
would llko to see a similar attne-Ho- n

thrown heie. Either of the
local courses could guarantee a
better gallery than that

Speaking of golf the rl.issy
Odessacourse, which when lorn-plete- d

will boast the onlj bent
green lnjoiit between tort
Worth nnd Los Is fast
shaping up. West Teins golfers
can expect another major tour-

nament to le added to the list
of this sector's attractions when
the n"w course is opened next
j ear.

Professional prize fighting In

San Angelo apparentlv is paving
its way Lew Jenkins the Sweet-
water lad who lceentlv won the
Texas lightweight title in a fight
at Dallas, has agreed to come to
tho Concho city net week to ap-

pear againsta prominent opponent
In a six-rou- match. Jenkins who
has a sister lining here, will be
lemembcrcd chiefly as a voung-ste-r

who hung around the CCC
camp when that unit was located
here two years ago.

Babe Ritchie, the Lubbock
slasher who has representedTexas
in tho National Golden Gloves tour-
namentsduring the past two years
and who is now a pro. Is also
appearingon supporting cards on
the Angelo weekly cards.

Eddie CShca, who helped
Initiate wrestling here threo or
four years ago and who later
Joined a carnival he was
growing stale, Is back in the cir-

cuit He's appearing in Abilene
most every week.

Wcldon Bigony, 1937 Steer foot-
ball had a big part in
tho Baylor Cubs' smashing 32--6

triumph over Paris Junior college
the other day but his name was
rarelv mentioned in resumes of
the game. He's a back
carries the ball ery little He s
rated by Jim Crowe, Bay lot
freshman coach, as one of the
three best beta in the first year
camp. The other two are Parks
and Wilson, versatile backs.

The writer unintentionally
omitted the name of the Long-horn- s'

manager,Uiake Talbot, In
giving the name of the grid en

In yesterday'sedition.

4th Stringer
Now Regular
On Bear11

BERKELEY, Calif, Nov. 16 UP)

Others may reap the lean
glory but football's No. 1 success
etory on the University of Call--iprn- la

campus will bo framed
ifround a small chunk of human
dynamite named David Andrew
Queen.

Ho'a the little fellow with the
big push who rushed Into
tho opening game of the season as
a fourth string centerand emerged
as tho varsity snapper-bac-

Queen weighs 160 pounds sop-
ping wet. He Is 6 feet 0 Inches tall
and In tho class rooms looks like
a, candidate for the table tennis
team. 9'P,eCldiron he behaves
llko a wildcat with his tall caught
In the cage do,or.

" He has finished every gamo
welshing from seven to eight

less than when he started
JTii Is the. lightest center in the

ar football history of the unl
verslty. Some boy. this
youngster who was born in Enid,

. Oklahoma.
In tho last period of the St.

Mary's game, opening the season
In September, ho went Into the
line-u-p. California was behind In
the score." Queen's entry helped- turn'lHo tide ot battle. California
WW). The number substitute on
1(m Ht q centersbecame the first

sun la a few minutes of
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L&L Housers
Triumph Over
Motorists

The L&L Hoii-scr- s went Into n
for place In the

Class A bowling league by taking
the second and third games of
their match with the Big Spring
Motor company team after drop-

ping the first one
Waul held the highestaver-

age 178 while J. L. LcBleu was
Individual high, bowling an even
JO In the second game

John won a prize last
week for Individual high of
215 while the women s award went
to 'Spec' Ross who compiled 164

in one game
The scores
Big Spring Motor

Slmm ins 14D 154 160
liiibpi 16G 126

drives 153

Koirntz . 134 113 147

Smith 179 123 112
LcBlcu 166 200 162
(Spot) 5 5 5

Totals . 799 721 739
L&L

R Hoeckendorf 144 147 183
Gaston 133 188 1571

Suggs 102 126 127.
Hall .179 181 177

H. Hoeckendorff .178 157 167

Totals 734 799 811iono

NewcomerLow

At Pinehurst
Heafner Fires 68 To
Lead Team Play With
Johnny Bulla

PINEHURST, N. C, Nov. 16 UP)

A newcomer to professionalgolfs
big time threatened to steal the
mid-sout- h pro-pr-o show today as
more than 40 teams battled for
honors in the final round of the
tournament

Clavton Heafner of Sedgefleld
country club, Greensboro, nuking
his first start in a major golfing
event, drilled a 68 yesterday nnd,
aided on two holes by his partner,
Johnny Bulla of gained a
first lound tie with the veteran
Scots, Tommy Armour of Florida,
and Bobby Crulckshank of Rich
mond. Va. The teamshad identical
cards of 33-3-3 66.

Armoui's brilliant 67 barely top-

ped tho workmanship of Heafnci,
an erstwhile JM. J. canny
maker now is the protege of
Orville White, Sedgefleld profes
sional

M'Donald WantsA
Minimum PriceOn
Texas Citrus

McALLEN, Nov. 16 (JP)3. E
McDonald, state agricultural com
missioner, has declined to Invoke
volume proration of Texas
Lower Rio Grande Valley Citrus
shipments under the Texas citrus
marketing act unless valley grow-
ers guaiantee a minimum of $12
per ton.

In an open letter to
F. B chairman of the
growers industry committee, Mc-

Donald yesterday answered the
committee's recommendationslast
week favoring volume proration of
vallev shipments as a means of
Improving the market price
through decreased shipments.

"Shipments of citrus un-d-ci

consignment or public auction,
minus support or provision for a
minimum price at which tho fruit
may bo sold Is impracticablemar-
keting and detrimental and de-

structive to the citius Industry In
the lower Rio GrandeValley," Mc-

Donald wrote.

GERMAN ENVOY TO
BE BURIED AT
DUESSELDORF

DUESSELDORF, Germany, Nov.
16 UP) of Ernst Vom
Rath, whose deathat the handsof
a young Polish Jew In Paris last
week loosed Nazi Germany'slatest
wnve of anti-Jewis-h violence, was
brought today to Duesseldorf, his
homo, for burial.

RelchsfuehrerHitler Is expected
to attend the state funeral tomor-
row.

LOST AND FOUND;
A LADY'S EAR

LONG UEACII, Calif. Nor. 10
(A1) A polite officer found and
returned, Laura McLellon's left
ear last night.

She lost It In an Orange county
truffle crash.

Sometime later polce chanced
upon the severed

Speedily delivered by motor-
cycle, it rtas. levied ea by n.

Today the lest jwd-fou-

operationwas pronounced

o

iU,Hk.

GalentoHurt
ReputationIn
ThomasBrawl'

Must Go Home
With Breath Of
Fans' Lashing

By GAYIJE
NEW YORK, Nov. 16 W) The

local boxing mob is In mourning
over the Tony Galonto-Harr- y

Thomas affair In Philadelphia on
Monday night, fearing the gamo
In general will bo dampened by
the splash

Specifically, tho Mike Jacobs
group Is nfrnid the blasting given
Tonv i third round knockout vic-

tory will keep many a customer
away from Friday night's middle-
weight scrap between Fred Apos--
toll and oung Corbctt III at the
r ,,,

The fight fan Is a scary bird at
best nnd wa-m- t too excited about
,postoli nnd Corbett to begin with,
so the locals niturally think it wa3

dirty trick for Galento and
Thomas to flush tho flock right
at this time, with winter coming
on--

It was nothln" but greed," de--
dared the manngcrof several big- -

name fighters. "Hero wo had what
looked like n big season comln'
up, and these mugs have to como
along nnd ruin It. Galento coulda
waited a few months until he had
clear recovered from pneu--
monia and then fought a real
fighter. Now he's ruined "

The consensus Is that Tony's
ruined, all right. They've yanked
In the welcome mat on him In
Philadelphia, and any chanceshe
previously getting a big both tackles, lead

Jacobs' Bennett succeeded
The nll-st- the

to his East Orange terminal Joo Akin
though he not

Innocent that kept the
those who witnessed is appeared

stirring event inclined to place
the blame Thomas for hnv- -

given a better exhibition. Ga
all agree, went wading

like tnought It was a battle to
the like his last previous

against
There will however,

'oud the
challenging Joe or any--

cIs0 'he heavyweight title

deadlock

Hall
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'JacobusNamed
To Lead USGA
For 7th Year

CHICAGO, Nov. CP) George

Jacobusof Ridgewood, N. J , head
ed tho National Piofcssional Golf
ers as today
for tho seventh consecutivo year,

Jacobuswas yesterday
at the P. G A convention,
ing Walsh of Chicago who was

from the groups 28 sections also
voted make the P. G. A senior
championship event It
will bo held Dec 5--7 Augusta,
Go.

reports disclosed pro-
fessionals, by the end of 1938,
have plajed for $182 r00 purses
an Increase $19 150 over the
1937 total The 1939 purses will

$200 000 for 40 tourna-
ments, four more than last
year's program.

Employment Service
Adds Worker Here

M. A. Clifton, formerly of Abi-
lene, has been added to the staff
of the State Employment
Servlco S G. Merritt, local
manager,announced Wednesday.

July Clifton was junior in-

terviewer in itinerant service
and that timo has beenwith
the employment service state-wid-e

farm crew In South Texas
With threo and a half years ex

perlence, Clifton now becomes
junior the employer
ielations division tho local of
fices which are located In the Ellis
building at 2nd and Main streets.

By JUDSON nAILEY
PITTSBURGH, Nov. 16 UP) AH

suspicion the contrary, Carnegie
Tech's courageous did not
beat Pitt with mirrors. They didn't
have to.

So that hasbeen pretty
much a secret in Pittsburgh,
the Tartans have reinforced their
football with some of the
finest material available In the en-tir- o

Allegheny mountains from
whence has come much of the best
in the land.

Many people knew something
was happening at Carnegio, Just
across Forbes from the Uni-

versity ot Pittsburgh, but few real-
ized how The Tartan clan
kept Its own confidences and its
schedule was not significant.

to its collision with Pitt,
Carnegie had played just fivo
games and three of these had been
with little Davls-Elkin- s, Witten-
berg and Akron. Not even the

folks were excited by Tartun
amounting .respectively

to 32-1-3 and 37-- lf

Beat Cross
In Its two major games Carnegio

had out Holy 7-- and
had lost to Dame, 7-- the

being coupled to a referee's
mistake in downs which by now
must have been arguedaround the

and back again.
Many schools, starved for

football victories was
Tech, might have shouted them-
selves to exhaustion with such
morsels. However, the Tartans are

known In parts
the "short-en- d champions 6f

the-worl-

THE BIO SPRING DAn,T HERALD

Bethell, Bostick
NamedOn Team

FourEaglesRateBerthsOn The
Daily Herald's'38 Loop's

By IIANK HART
The four teams of this are well representedon The Bally

Herald's selection of the 1938 Oil Belt football team with
Abllene'n third place Eagles lending the way with four placements.

Nono of tho payers are "repeaters" three of the perform
crs who ' rntcd last season were back for competi-
tion again. They were Roland McAdnms, Abl-lon- e,

Cecil 8wcctwatcr, both nnd Ross
Callahan, Big Spring, a back.

Tho Big Spring Steers, who did not win n ball
had two backs named. Alton Bostick, a

triple tltreatcr. nnd Hnrold "Lefty" Bethell, a race
horse forto was carrying the mall but who
could, Juggle the oval a tcammato'sway when the

arose nnd who was not a bad klckei even
though ho was little chance.

Bostick was the more versatile. He was a
ii " uucu un

"LHII-.LI- , e cuckcu orw
" lr,cs '"" "" ' '.vi'
,nK nlnca 3Z7 ynn18 ,n ' "CII"s

ucineu, oi course, was useu asa
Dul n waB ,nn ,cn,lns scorer oi
ceivcr nnd came fast nfter a

Neither Bostick nor Bethell were
not even earn n

Warned along wun bosuck nnu HCinen rn mo scconuary wire
Amos Gray, San Angelo, probably the best back In the district, nnd
Jake Websteror bwceiwater. urny

mi nim i

.

i iw- ,

an

1937.

or

5J9S81

of

cava aiicr a siow man niuncuvurt-- tuiiii-iiunit-
,

position. A tall, wiry with plenty of speed, the Bobcat offense
clicked until Amos took a hnnd.

Websterhad great possibilities but never functioned as
Undoubtedly tho greatest kicker In West Texas school circles
Jake was down most time but his around carn--

him a place,
prominent backs considered were Charles Jones, Abilene,

and Wctscl, Swcetwntcr.
The line boasts a combination of weight and speed.

had of placed an end and the center to
fight under auspices the way. Gene a teammate, c.

colorful Tony have land McAdams, as tho wing, shared
go back to sa-- posts with of Sweetwaterwhose

loon, even generally Is mate, Voss, was considered due to an
an party. him Inactive most of time. Ben- -

Most of thc.nett tall, best on the defense whlio

on not
ing
lento, in

he
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Akin was equally potent on both
fense.

Travis Abies and Ravmond
Abilene, stack up just about the
though they were pushed by Angelo
and Sweetwaters Johnson.

'

X

Angelo players monopolized the guard berth, BOSTICIC
placing Pike andJim Beam. Beam joined the team lata butwas
undoubtedlythe leaguesstandout for that berth.

Center beith went to Dub Sibley, a reformed guaid, who succeeds
another Abllenan, Llllius Viulen, as the pivot man.

Only a first team was
Compelto lineup

Plajcr Fo. Wt Hgt. Team
Joe Aftin LE 180 5 11 Sweetwater
Travis Abies LT 190 COO Abilene
Alan LG 1G2 S 10" San Angelo
Dub Srblcy C 160 5 10 Abilene
Jim Beam .. 162 5 09 San Angelo
Raymond Chambers RT 5 11 Abilene

RE 187 6 00
Amos Giay QB 162 5 11 San Angelo
Harold Bethell ... HB 175 6 00 Big Spring
Alton Bostick HB 1W 5 11 Big Spring
Jake Webster FB 185 6 00 Sweetwater

N1MR0DSON TRAIL OF GAME

StrongReservesMake

KERUVILI.E, Nov. 16 ( T A
compilation of telephonic reports
from wardens throughout tho
statu led gai v departr ent offi-

cials nt a temporary headquar-
ters here today to believe tho
season'sopening dav's kill would
bo 3,000 deer 2,000 turkej.

Tred Thompson, director of
education for the department,
estimatedthere were 10,000 hun-
tersa record-breakin- g

roaming tho cedar brakesof this
game-ric- h Central Texas Iiill
countrj, the mesqulto brush of
South Texas, timhcrlands of

easternportion of tho state,
tho sandy plains of the Pan-
handle und mountain
country of the truns-l'eco-s region.

KERRVILLE, Nov. 16 UV The
crack of rifles echoed through this
prcturcsqua Texas hill
country today heralding the open-
ing of the general hunting season
throughout the state.

But this game-ric- h of deer
and turkey, was not the only scene
of hunting activities In rugged
trans-Peco-s region, nlmrods stalk-
ed tho big mule deer and cautious
black In South large-bone- d

white tail bucks lured hunt

"erw5r"sr
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Last year when they won only
two games and tied one, they beat
Notro Dame. In other years when
the Irish were strong and the Scota
were notably 1028 at the
height Rockne'a renown, the
Scots had risen silently crush
Notre Dame. It was a recurrent
jinx which usually meant nothing
to other foes.

So it was thatthe Tartans came
up to their game with Pitt with
perhaps only one jB&a outside
their own official fold realizing
thtir potentialities. Dr. Jock Suth

wvn us utirusivu pi"h
jams nom ,,', ,,.

"'..,., ',rirs Kicamg average was nmui

uiockuik
icnm, was cxccuuui iua n.--
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ers into the woods and squads ot)
gun toters harried the gamo in
southeast, north and Panhandle
sections of the state.

Many outdoor sportsmenchanged
over from shotguns to rifles after
having gotten their limit out of a
plentiful supply of ducks and geese
on tho bays, lakes and streams
during yesterdays opening of the
new 45-d- migratory waterfowl
season.

SecretaryWill J Tucker of the
state game commission repotted
an incicaseof more than 23,000 for
a total of lOS.Sll hunting licenses
sold this year.

Tucker said tho game resources
of Texas had been valued at $93,
000,000 annually by the federal
government tho highest among
tho states. He said sportsmen
spent more than $25,000,000 In Tex-
as each year.

Game departmentstatistics show
30,000 bucks shot during the 1937
season.

Mrs. I A. Parsonsand daughter,
Mrs. W. G. Waldock of Fort Worth
returned to their homo Wednesday
after a visit with Mrs Parsons'
daughter, Mrs. George Crosthwalt.

CarnegieA

BACK

erland, the wizard of Pitt, knew
well but wasIatighed at.

Sutherland knew how Intimate-
ly the Carnegie coaches headed by
Bill Kern, all former Pitt assis-
tants, knew the Panthers' overy
strength and weakness. He knew
that while Pitt had been playing
its heart out to break the string of
scoreless ties with Fordham, the
Tartans had beencoastingagainst
Akron andgirding for the big goal.
He may haveknown, too, that

Marshall Goldberg
wouldn't be able to play more
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BearkatsAnd

SterlingTo

MeetFriday
Garden Cily Seeks
Second Win Over
Sullivan's Six

GARDEN CITY. Nov. 10
Hcrshell Wheelerwill lead his oft--

beaten Garden City Bcarkal six-m-

grlddcrs to Sterling City Frl-dn-y

where they will seek their
second victory of tho season over
Red Sullivan's crew.

Tho Kats ran over tho Sterling
aggregation, 26-1-8, In a hard
fought game In Garden City two
weeks ago but Wheeler predicted
a much 'tougher battlo this time
out.

The Kats' best bet for victory
lies In Mcdlin, n hnrd running
bnrk with the ability to chunk the
pli;ikin, nnd tho Rogcis brothers,
who played a big part In tho vlc-toi- y

over Sterling.

Large Trophy
To Be Given
To Grid Star

Tho outstanding college football
plnyer of Texas will be presented
a beautiful silver-gol- d trophy, pic-

tured, in a conteststarted Novem-
ber 11, in connection with the "All
Texas Football Round-Up-" tadlo
bioadcasts heardMonday through
Fridays over Station KBST and
tho Texas State Network.

1 sUHpI " JtltsHf
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Iho trophy reads: "Presentedto
tho College Football Star of the
Year 1938 by the Radio Fans of
Texas "

Contest closes Dec. 2 when the
"All Texas Football Round-Up-"

series closes a successful season
over stations comprising the Texas
Stato Network. The broadcasts
havo been aired under the direc
tion of Zack Hurt, TSN sports
supervisor.

Radio fans of Texas may vote
as many times as they wish, a vote
counting tho same as nomination
Tho contest is open to all college
football plavcrs

Pitt Frosh Gridders
Are Abjured Of New

Understanding
PITTSBURGH, Nov 16 tP)

Members of the Univerbity of Prtts-buigh- 's

freshman football squad
were assured today a misundci-standm- g

tegardlng tuition fees
would bo threshed out satlsfac-to-r

ily."
The players reported for prac-

tice as usual after John Weber, the
university's secretary - business
managei,promised he would inves-
tigate and that he hoped to "find
a suitable solution at a conference
after tho Thanksgiving recess."

Weber said a group of athletes,
one a basketball plaver and the
others football men, came to him
yesterdayand told of receiving tui-

tion bills for tho first semester
amounting to $150.

"They thought they possessed
athletic scholarships which took
caro of tuition. Under the new
athletic code at Pitt there ate no
athletic scholarships,"Weber said.

Qrid Power
than a few minutes, If at all.

All of his fears were d,

because the Tartans
traipsed across Panther hollow

with their toughest delegation In

a decade.
The Backfield

In tho backfield weie Merlyn
Cdndlt, a rangy halfback who had
been a West Virginia
halfback just a year after Pitts
Goldberg, and Ray Carnelly,
Gcorgo Muha and Whltey Lee.

Although Condlt, an d

Junior triple-thre- who has scoicd
48 points In six games, stood out
as the keystone of the attack, the
greut vlitue of tho Carnegie back-fiel- d

was Its--' vcisatlllty.
All four backs are consistent

ground-gainei-s. Three can pass.
Two can punt.

In Striegel at end and Pyzynskl
at guard, Carnegiehas two of the
best linemen in the east and It
may bo Injustice to single them
out from the other forwards whom
Kern has polished as painstakingly
as he formerly finished the fine
Pitt lines.

Finally, Carnegie has a strong
body of reserves.No longer are
the Tartans known as Iron men
Ketn was able to send a scoro of
substitutes against Pitt while
Sutherland could call on only 13,
Most of Kern's squad are sopho
mores nnd juniors.

Make no mistake,a new football
dynasty has risen In Pittsburgh
and the joyful wall of the Scotch
bagpipes may be heard when the
roar of the Pantherhaw dled'away.

WEDNESDAY, mVEMBm'l'tM
in, .hi ,.., i'. iT r: ,, ti--
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HOGS III MEMPHIS
FOR MISS. GAME

Bellredicts Scoring:Bee In Tilt At
Waco:RecordCrowdAt Houston

'Dy Tho Associated Tress 7

Tho Arkansas Razorbacks,their poorest Southwest Conference
season In years behind them, were In Memphis today for a clash with
the University of Mississippi Rebels. '

The Porkers, who wcro tough for them all to handle but Juit
couldn't win, will be seeking their second victory over tho Rebela'wbo

fell before tho Arkansas aerial,
circus last year.

Southern Methodist-Baylo- r, Tcx-a- s

Christian and Rico prepared
for wide-ope- n, slam-ban-g offensive
battles Saturday while Texas andI

Texas A. A M. worked for tho
season's big gamo Thanksgiving
Day.

Coach Malty Bel! at S. M. U.

said ho looked for a scoring bco.

His efforts to keep most of tho
counting on the Mustangs' side
wcro not helped by probablo loss
of Bob Baccus, g end,
out with an Injury.

Ballot's Bruins looked over S.
M. U.'s offense in motion pictures
then freshmen run
throughMustangplays. The Bears
were In good condition with pros-
pects that Hoyt Williams, center,
who has been out with an injured
leg, will bo able to get Into the
gamo against S M. U.

Tho Texas Christian grlddcrs
scrimmaged long and hard In prep-
aration for their battlo with Rice.

Tho Aggies were driven Indoois
yesterday for most of their woik
becauso of rain nnd heard from
AssistantConch Marty Karow that
tho Texrj passing attack was
somethingto worry about. Karow
has been scouting the Longhorns.

The Steersdevoted most of their
session to skull practice nnd heard
a rcpoit from Scotit Jack Gray.

Tho largest crowd ever to sog a
football game In Houston was
forecast for tho Rlcc-- C U. tilt
Saturday The stadium's capacity
of more than 26,000 seats has al
ready been sold and temporary
seatsare being erected. Rico was
still uncertainas to whether Ernie
Lain, star passerand plunger who
hasbeen out with an injury, would
bo able to play against the Frogs.

WelchJumps
To Second
In Scoring

Despite the fact that he was held
in check by Brownwood's Lions
last week, Bill Ramsey of Breck-enrid-

managed to hold a long
lead In Oil Belt conference foot-
ball scoring with a total of 125
points Ramsey did not score a
touchdown but accountedfor three
points nfter touchdowns.

Bill Welch of Stcphenvllle, cn- -
jojing a field day against East
land, took over second place by
scoring five touchdowns. In ad-
vancing from the foiuth spot,
Welch s total went to 90 for the
year.

Coy Warren, Cisco, is In third
place with 84 points while Rangers
Bill Houghton dropped to fourth
when he failed to tally ngatnst
Ranger. His mark Is 72

Jake Webster Is pacing the west
ern sector'sscorerswith 38 points
Lefty Bethell leads the Big Spring
team with threo touchdowns

WestWardIs
20--0 Victor

Red Routh's West Ward football
eleven virtually sewed up first
placo honors in the City Junior grid
league by trouncing Jim Wlther-spoon- 's

College Heights team, 20--0,

In a game played at Steer stadium
Tuesday afternoon.

The game had been postponed
from Monday.

The West Ward victory wastfj
third In four starts and broke a
tie with Wltherspoon's cicw.

ELIGIBILITY OF
SCOTT TO BE
DECIDED TODAY

KILGORE, Nov. 16 UP) Disposi-
tion of ineligibility chargesagainst
Wally Scott, Tyler high school
football player, was expected today
with the return from Austin of
W. L. Dodson, chairmanof the Dis-
trict 0 executive committee.

At Austin yesterday R. J. Kidd,
athletlo director of tho inter-scholast-lo

league, declined to In-

tervene In tho case, declaring the
league "under no circumstances"
could act upon or accept an ap-
peal to its executlvo commltteo,
and that Longvlew's protest of tho
player was entirely in the hands
of the district committee.

Longview had protested on the
grounds Scott had not been certi-
fied on eligibility hats prior to
opening of the season. Kldd said
the omission carried no prescribed
penaltybut constitutedgrounds for
a protest.
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2 TeamsMay
PlayUnique
Grid Game

Billies And Eagles
Plan To Use Both
Styles Of Game

GARNER, Nov. 10 Tho Garner
high school fotball squad, which
thus far has played only tho six-ma-n

game may get a taste of tho
eleven-ma- n game this weekend If
arrangementscan be worked out
with Coach George Baggett and
the Ackerly crow.

Efforts arc being made to givo
the fans action in both games.

Tho Billies and the Eagles would
play an cntlro hnlf of "six-man-

then switch to the conventional
gamo after the lest period.

Iho unique affair has been
planned to bo played In Ackerly.

Galento'sTitle

HopesFading
IJ SID FEIIER

NEW YORK, Nov 16 lJl Th
next mackerel you fish up out ol
the barrel Isn t any colder and
deader than Tony Galento's No
1 challenger hopes right now,
To this corner, the Thom-
as fight was as unconvincing as
exhibition by a paii of experts as
a couple of elephants in a shag
contest Isn't It about time base-
ball stopped kidding itself and
made room for a couple of gus
as smart as Frankie Frisch and
Jimmy Wrlson

By way of Bob Johnsonof the
the Spokane Dully Chronicle
ciimes word of what looks like
the top schoolboy pitching of
the year The youngster Is
Ken Glbblns, who threw three
complete for C8, 58 and 55 yards
for Greenacres(WnshJ Central
Valley High,. ,Dld Jock Suther--
land overlook un

bet when he let BiJ
I arkas, a freshman back, slip
away from l'itt to little Franklin
4, Marshall?

Hvmie Caplin, who figuies his
Solly Kriiger got a raw deal In
the middleweight business, is
thinking of putting pickets around
the New Yolk title go between
I'rcd Apostoli and Young Corbett
Friday Hev, Hymle, how about
signs for tne bojs reading 'Don't
go Inside it's just a folly ; Who'j
tho champ' Why me and Solly'1

If you like to figure out rea-
sons to pick the upsets, considet
that South Carolina has won two
and tied one In starts against
Notre Dame coached, teams thli
yeai .And Saturday steps out
against Fordham, pitted by ex-fo-

horseman Sleepy James
Crowley.

WOULD FIGHT FOR
AFRICAN MANDATE,
SMUTS ASSERTS

MARITZBURG, Natal, South
Africa, Nov. 16 Iff) General Jan
Christian Smuts, commander of
tho Union of South Africa's World
war forces, today declared the
union would fight If necessaryto
otaln her mandate over South-we-st

Africa, former German col-
ony.

In a speech here tho veteran
campaigner termed a "sacred
trust" the league of nations man-
date which was granted South
Africa In 1020 to rule the 318,000
square miles of territory seized
fiom Germany in 1015.

"We aro going to defend South
Africa and its vital Interests, in-

cluding SouthwestAfrica, to tho
uttermost," he said.

Smuts now is the dominion's
minister of justice.

Speakingof Defense Minister Os-
car Plrovv's current visit to Europe
Smutsdeclared, "Pirow hasgone to
see if he can get from tho British
governmentand British manufac-
turers the means of defensewhich
aro vitally necessaryfor protection
of the Union of South Africa."
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'Unique Harvest Party
Highlight Of The Day

Mrs. Conlcy And
Mrs. Smith Hnvc
Bridge At Hotel

Each of tho' eight bridge tables
In progressat o party Tuesday at-

tcrnoon at the Settles hotel given
by Mrs. E. M., Conlcy and Mrs. II
W. Smith was' named for a town
In Massachusettswith the guests

playing In a different town each
game.

Tho Thanksgivingmotif was also
emphasized In tho yellow and
bronze chrysanthemumsarranged
in bowls and baskets about the
club room. Guests were presented
with tallica containing Instructions
about what towns to play in during
tho afternoon.

Cut prizes of turkeys filled with
candyweie given at each tableand
miniature gobblers weie presented
as favors.

Mrs. J. E. Friend received high
score and Mrs. Rupeit Phillips was
awarded low cut prize.

Others playing were Mrs. Vivian
Nichols, Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. J.

-- ("T. Allen, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowpcr,
Mrs. Elton Taylor, Mrs. D. J, Mc--
Dnnlcls, Mrs. Merle Stewart, Mis.
Monroo Johnson,Mrs. Joe W. Rlc-kc-r,

Mrs. Ted Grobcl. Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, Mrs. Nell Hilllard. Mrs.
11. K. Woodford, Mrs. V. Van Gle-so-

Mrs. Agnes V. Young, Mrs.
Carl Strom, Mrs. H. E. Howie, Mrs.
George McMahon, Mrs. Seaman
Smith, Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. Wofford Haidlng.
Mrs. E. C. Boatlcr, Mrs. H. S. Faw,
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. Cook, Mis.
Otis Grafa, Mrs. Joe Pond and
Mis. Eincst Conley and Mis. Glenn
Hunt of Lamcsa.

Tea guests were Mrs. B. T. Card-wel-l,

Mrs. J. G. Gainer, Mis. S. M.
Smith, Mrs. Loiln McDowell, Mrs.
A. E. Service, Mrs. F. M. Puiser,
Mis. PrestonR. Sanders, and Mis.
Joe Kuykendall.

NEW Utider-ar- m Croam
ft DeodorantSafely

Y STOPS PERSPIRATION
1. Does not rot drosses-do-es

not Irritate skin
2. No waiting to dry

canbe usedfight
after shaving.

3. Stops perspiration
ior 1 to 3 days.

4. wnne, greaseiesi ssffissVc5??
vanishingcream. S

3. Arrld has beenawarded tho Tested
and Approved Seal of the American

'I Institute of Laundering for being
? HARMLESS TO FABRICS.

? JLBfcRHHD 39 and 59t a Jar

SocietyPlansTo
Have Benefit Party
Wednesday,Nov. 30

Plans for a benefit bridge Wed
ncsdny, November 30, were made
at a meeting of the St. Thomas'
Altar Society Tuesday evening at
tho church.

Complete details concerning the
bridge are to bo announcedlater.
Presentwere Mrs, Mnrtin Dchling
Mrs. A. McMahon, Mrs. J. M. Mor-
gan, Mrs. John Mcncghettl, Mrs
Charles Vines, Mrs. Kathleen Wil-
liams, Mrs. Bransflold, Carrie
Scholz, Mrs. Elizabeth Fltzbcrger,
Mrs. Ed Mosley, Mrs. Willis Tay-
lor, Mrs. A. Goulsby, Mrs. L. D
Jenkins,and Lillian Nail, who was
a guest.

P-T.- A. Delegates
Leave For Congress
In Lubbock Today

Big Spring delegatesleft
Wednesday morning for Lubbock
to spend the day attending the an-
nual Texas Congress of Parent
and Teachers.

Included In tho gioup nro Mrs
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Elton Tay
lor, Mrs. J. L, Terry, Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, Mrs. J. I. White, Mrs. O.
C. Hart, Mrs. Robert E. Lee, J. N.
Routh, Mrs. H. C. Jenkins,Mr. and
Mrs. Bait Wilkinson, Mrs. L. A.
Mayfield of Forsan, who is vice
presidentof district six, is also at-
tending.

The delegates are to attend a
meeting of the Sixth distilct
which includes Big Spiing this
afternoon at 4 o clock and will re
main over for the president's din-
ner this evening.

Sixth Birthday Of
Ruth Ann Plinn Is
Honored By Party

Sixth biithday anniversary of
Ruth Ann Flinn was honored this
week when her mother, Mrs. Les-
ter Flinn, enteitnined at the home
with a party.

Favois of suckers andballoons
were given to the guests and a
series of games weie played.

Birthday cake was served to
Obie Jean and Nita Carta Hare,
Max and Lou Bell Bryant, Richard
Hltt, Charles Moody, Richard
Dcats, Ruth andMary Hood, Mar-
tha Ann Johnson, Murtha Ann
Wise, Gale Odom, Caiollno Clay-bourn- e

and Dorothy Wise.

DonH
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Harvest Scene Ts

UsedBy Hostess
For Centerpiece

Clover scene of
miniature tools, trucks ,of feed and
farm handswas used for a center
piece by Mrs. R. L. Bcalc when she
entertained the Tuesday Dinner
Bridge at the Settles.

Dinner was served In the coffee
shop and bridge was played on
mezzanine floor. Thanksgiving tal-
lies and tablo appointmentswere
used.

Mrs. Ben McCullough, n guest,
and Mrs. Herschcl Summcrlln tied
for high scoic.

Mrs. J. L. LeBlcu wns another
guest with Mis. D. M. McKlnney,
Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs. W. J. Don-
nelly, Emily Biadley, Mrs. Sum-
mcrlln and Mrs, Bealc attending
as members.

Grand Officers Of
O.E.S.Are Honored
With Social Hour

Grand officers of the Texas Or-

der of Eastern Star, who are 'mem-
bers of tho local chapter, were
honored Tuesday evening with a
social hour following a regular
business meeting at the Masonic
hail.

Honored guests were Mrs. Agnes
V. Young, post mation of the Big

LSpring chapter and past grand
matron of Texas, Mis. Ruby Read,
grand deputy matron of District 2,

Section 8, nnd Mrs. Brownie Dun
ning, gi and representativeof Al
berta, Canada.

Approximately 33 were present
for the occasion.

1922 Bridge Club
Meets In Home Of
Mrs. M. H. Bennett

Mrs. M. H. Bennett was hostess
to the 1922 Bridge club Tuesday
afternoon with two table3 of
bridge at her home.

Playing were Mrs. Roy Cai ter,
Ml s. R. V. Middleton, Mis. Lib
Coffee. Mis. Grover Cunningham,
Mis. V. V. Strahan,Mrs. Joseph T.
Hayden nnd Mrs. O. E. Wolfe, who
scored high.

Mrs. McCormick Is
Garden Club Speaker

Mrs. W. W. McCoimick discuss-
ed "Transplanting Tices nnd
Shrubs" at a meeting of the Gai-de- n

club Tuesday afternoon at the
city auditoiium.

Following the' program, the new
constitution and by-la- and pro-
gram for the year were discussed.

Attending weio Mis. Robert
Stripling, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs.
J. M. Morgan, Mis. Hall, Mrs. L.
S. McDowell, Mis. Russell Manlon,
Mrs. Preston R. Sanders nnd Mrs.
Seth Parsons.

be a
BEE'

Ever watch ahoney-be-e buzzing from flower to flower?
Sheactually travels43,776 miles almost twice the cir-

cumferenceof the earth to producea pound of honey
to make your breakfasttoast tasty! How lucky that
you don't have to useher haphazardmethodand go so

far for honey or anything else!

There aremany short-cut- s to the good thingsof life.
Chief among them are the advertisementsyou find in
this newspaper.Let them guide you in your shopping.
They'll help you find the thingsyou want, at prices you
can pay. And there'll be no waste motions! You won't
haveto "buzz" from storeto store,losing valuable time.
You'll actually savetime for addedrest and recreation.

Chapter Checks
Possible Means
Of Accidents

Fntnlitics In
Home Combntcd
By Rcl Cross

Determined to combat fatalities
and permanent Injuries from ac-

cidents In homes nnd on farms,
Mrs. B. T, chairman of
tho Home and Farm Accidents of
tho Hownrd county Red Cross
chapter, yesterdaytold of plans to
enlist school children In ovcry
state for the fourth annual

campaign for tho re-

moval of accident hazards lurking
in homes, barns and fields,

"Students in public and private
schools nro to tako part In this
campaign," the chaiiman said.
Check-list- s for children to carry
home and use in inspecting their
homes and farms for possible
causes of accidentsare being dis-

tributed this week In tho city
schools by W. C. Blankcnshlp,
superintendent,and In the county
schools by Ann Martin, county
superintendent.

"Last year," she said, "approxi-
mately 10,000,000 Amcilcan homes
were checked In this way, and it Is
encouiaging to noto that thcro was
a substantial decrease In tho num-
ber of home accident fatalities
during the past twelve months."

Check-list- s to bo dlstilbuted to
homcH thiough school children call
attention to posslblo hazards that
might come from floois, stniiways,
poichcs, balconies, appliances and
equipment, shaip tools and Instiu-ment- s,

toys, flies, tiash, and rub-
bish, fiieaims, foods, poisons, the
gaiage and yards around homes,
and fiom mnchincty, tools, equip-
ment, yards,animals andbuildings
around farms.

"Accident pievcntion is tho re-

sponsibility of the entire commun-
ity," Mis. Caldwell pointed out.
"All the social, civic and economic
forces of the community must bo
bi ought together and coordinated
into an effective accident preven-
tion foice, each of them contiibut- -

ing to the cause whatever man
power and facilities it has at its
commandfor this puipoac.

"Fiom 32,000 to 40,000 persons
aio killed each year in the homes
and on tho faims of our countiy,
and fiom llO.OUO to 200,000 pei-so-

arc permanently disabled
fiom accident causes. This an-

nually iccunlng accident toll of
tiagic death and mutilation con-

stitutes a major national calamity
that cannot be ignored by our Red
Cioss chapter,"

Dr. Charles K. Bivings, Fiank
Powell and H. W. Smith aio spend-
ing two weeks hunting in Old
Mexico.

MIRROR FOR WARMTH AND DEPTH
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By The AP Fenturo ScrUee
It's quite modern to hate one wall, or n panel or n room fin-

ished In a striking wallpaper. This arrangement kIkihn how to

make that effect still moro striking. The large mirror Is placed
flat against tho opposite Willi of the lMng room no that It reflects
the lynllpaper. That rIm-- the room depth nnd drnniiitlcH the pa-

per. Tho mirror is of polished pluto glnsn, tinted it peach color for
warmth.

Employes Of Three Stores Are

Complimented With A Banquet
Employes of Carnctt's Radio

Sales from the Lamesa, Midland

and Big Spiing stores nnd their
guestswere honored with n ban-

quet at the Settles hotel Tuesday

evening by W. D. Carnett, ownei.

Carnett gave a few highlights on

the new radios Hint ho learned
about at a dealers' meeting in

Lubbock Wednesday. After scveinl
short talks by the guests, Cainctt
wns nresentedwith a wi 1st wntch
by the employes of all three stores.

Attending weie Mr. aim mis.
To Arnold, Jake Arnold, Pete
Warllck and E. Cook of Midland,
Bill Kuglo and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-c-it

Lloyd of Lamesa and Mr. and
Mrs. Carnett. Mr. and Mrs. Lex
James, Mr. and Mrs. Laurel Mc
Dowell, Mr. nnd Mrs. O. F. John-
son, Marie Gilffln, Ruth Walters,

T. Walton. Bcrnurd St
Clair and Eddy Savage of Big
Spring.

Mrs. W. M. Thurston
Is HostessTo Club

Mis. W. N. Thuiston was host-
ess to tho the Leisure club lecently
at the Settles hotel with an eve-

ning party. Mis. H. J. Covcit, Mis.
Everett Brookshlic, Mis. D. M.
McKlnney and Mrs. Rufus Miller
wero special guests.

Members theie were Mis. Clax-to- n

Mullcnlx, Mis. Ray Shaw, Mrs.
D. Davis, Mis. Eail Wlnslett, Mrs.
Beit Martin, Mrs. Cuitls Vnn DUl-so- n

nnd Mis. Clyde West. Mrs.
West received high nnd Mis. Mc-

Klnney blngocd. Mis. Van Dolson
is to be the next hostess.

Rebekah Homecoming
Set For Nov. 29

At a meeting of the Rcbckah
lodge Tuesday evening announce-
ment was mado of tho annual
homecoming affair Nov. 29 and of
a beauty contest to be sponsored
by the lodgo Dec. 8.

Members were nlso reminded of
a school of instruction to be held
hero Dec. 13. All of the neighbor-
ing lodges are to bo Invited.

Bobby Mann and Mrs. Gertie
Piiika ton were reportedon the sick
list Seventeen were present.

NorthwestTexas
M.E. Conference
Opening Today

I EMPHIS, Nov. 16 Oil -- A com-
munion service at 2 p. tn. will open
the four-da-y meetingof the North-
west Texas confcience of the
Methodist church here with 450
delegates expected to attend.

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt, president
of the conference, met last night
with presiding elders of the nine
districts In a closed session pre-
paratory to statting the annualses-
sion.

Eighteen members of the con-

ference board of Christian educa-
tion also met In a business session
in chargeof Rev. C, R. Hooten of
PlalnvUw, chairman.

Charles E. Scofieid, president of
tho Illff School of Theology, will
be one of lh principal speakers
of the conference.

Mexican Dinner Is
Given By Hostess
To Good Times Club

Mexlcnn dinner nt the Monteney
cafe was given by Mis. Veinon
Logon Tuesday evening honoilng
nienibeis of the Good Times club
nnd tlnee guests, Mis. Joe Pond
Mrs. Wallace Wilson and .Mis. Joe
tnucctt.'

Tho gioup attended tho theatre
after tho dinner. Minintute tur-
keys weie placed nhout the dinner
table for decoiatlonsnnd the place
cards depleted hoi vest scenes.

Members there were Mis. J. E.
Hogan, Mis. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. Joe
B. Han Noil, Mis. J. C. Loper, Mis.
Roy Coinelison, Mrs. E. T. Smith,
Mis. Lognn nnd Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

Mrs. Agee Is Hostess
To Stilch-A-D- il Club

Mis II. J. Agee was hostess to
tho Sltch-A-B- it club Tuesday nftei-
noon with games of foity-tw- o and
chlnk-n-chcs-

Playing were Mrs. Truman
Townsend, Mrs. Eiwln Danleln,
Mrs. Aveiy, Mis. Roy Dcweese
Mrs. C. L. Lambeit, nnd Mis. G.
G. Moichcad.
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CALENDAR
01 Tomorrow' Mooting!

TiitmsnAY
a. I. A. meets at the W. O. W.

hall nt 3 o'clock.

Sewing Club Meets
With Mrs. Cauble
For Social" Hour

The So and Sew club met nt the

home of Mrs. Lnd Cauble Tuesday

nfteinoon for several hours of
sewing nnd visiting.

The party looms were derointed
to miry out the Thanksgiving
theme.

Plans were mnde for a Chi
pnity with the dnte to be an-

nounced Inter.
Refreshments snnd fnvors

tho Thnnksglvlng motif
were passed to Mis. JamesHolme.
M--- s. Ed Bell. Mrs. Reyfoid Beck-

ham. Mrs. Oibln Dally, Mis. Bill
Snmford. Mis. Billy Robbing Mrs.
Milton Reaves nnd LaVein Thur-mn-

Mi". Giaydon Goodman nnd
Annn I.im Cole weie guests.

Group Attends Church
ConferenceIn Memphis

Di and Mrs. Will C. House of
the KlMt Methodist chinch, the
Rev Ansil Lynn, pastor of tho
Wcslcv Memoiliil, nnd the Rev.
P. A Itins of Conhomn left Tues-
day fiii MemphlH, Tex. to nttend
the Noitheit Texas annual con- -

fcicnoe ulurh opened nt 2 o'clock
Wedni"ilii nfteinoon.

The cnnfcicncp Is to continue un
til Sumlii) when nil appointments
over tho cunfeienco will lie nn
nounccd.

m

Important Announcement

On

Wards

Other

Child's Study Club
DiscussesSchools
At RecentMeeting

"What Parents Expect of
Schools" tho topic tot round
tablo discussion at. meeting of
Child's Study club with Mrs. H. it
Clay Tursday afternoon.

Other detail? were worked out
concerning Chrlstmns tree to Ira
Rponsmedby the club for the WPA
nui scry

I'icspnl were Mrs. Alfred Col-

lins. Mrs T. M. Lumly. Mrs. R. 1.
Sclieimerhorn. Mrs. Clay, Mrs. .1.
E. iirighnm, Mrs. Haloid Bottom-ly- ,

Mrs. lien Cole nnd Mrs. Lnrso.l
Lloyd

Attend
Sevctnl of Mis. Scott CookY

filemU of Big Spring attendedtbf
fiineint of her mother, Mrs. B.

In Snn Angelo Thursdayaft'
einoon.

Going from heie were Mrs. E. E,
Hiynnt nnd son. Orvlllc, Mrs. II
II. Squyics, Mrs. E. T. Scwcll am'
Mrs F. Gary

CASH REGISTER

TYPEWRITER

ADDING MACHINE

Repair & Supplies

All Work Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT
207 Runnels Phone' S3

zrmi

ALL over the nation, smart car buyers are saying: "Its
XX Studebakerall the way for '391" Studebakernil the way

for luxury, for exclusive features, for unexpected innova-

tions, for solid structuralsoundness!Studebakerall thewny .

for gas,oil nnd maintenance economy, for safety, for handling
ease,for flashing performance! Studebaker givesyou planarsus-

pensionandits Miracle Ride automatichill holder non-sla-

Hancock rotarydoor latches theworld's strongest, safest steel
body steering wheel gearshift lever andnt slight addedcost
the new Climatizcr central fresh air heatingnnd ventilating.

lOW DOWN PATMINT-CI- .T. TKMS

STONE MOTOR CO.
400 E. Third
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Miss
New YorK ouD"

Famous

PaterterDiaV'
Demonstrate War.

Cortrol

FoundationGarments

Nov.

Exclusive at

"MAD" Styles
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Phone 200
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and Very Low Priced

You'll have n lovelier figure In n "DlnV'l It reduces)your
dlapliraxm and controls your abdomenwithout the SM of
an Innerlx-lt-! Serviceable brocaded rayon and cotton fallte
and surgical elastic. 31-1-8.

U'ards Also Carry a Complete Line of, Other
FoundationGarments. All Thrift Priced

MOA TIpOM BUY

Fay
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$98
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CZECH PILGRIMAGE to Ihc basilica of Sacre-Coe- in
Montmartrc, Paris, where mass commemorated thefoundlnr of
Czechoslovakia, ended with Jean Cardinal Verdler (rleht) ex-

pressing his sympathy to Czech Minister to Paris Stephan OsuskL

tejin
1500 KILOCYCLES,

WcGnesdnj Ienlng
00 News. TSN.
05 String Tilo TSN.

B'15 Wanda McQualn and Trio.
30 Geoige Hall.

TSN.
8:45 All Texas Football Revue

00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
15 Say It With Music.

6 30 Stiikc Up the Band.
7 00 News. TSN
7 05 Nathaniel Shllkret.
7 25 Country Church of Holly-

wood
30 Guy Lombardo. MBS.
00 News. TSN.

8 05 Jan Gaibei
8.15 John Steic MBS.
8 30 Speech by Bob U llson to

Kiwanis Club
9.00 Famous Juiy Tiials MBS.

30 The Lone Ranger. MBS.
10.00 News. TSX
10 15 Will Osborni MBS.
10:30 Bill Fields TSN
10.45 Dick Jurgens. MBS
11.00 Goodnight

Thursdaj Morning
7 00 News. TSN
7:15 Program Resume.
7:18 Benny Goodman.
7.30 Morning Roundup. TSN.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
8:30 Dot and Mel. TSN.
8:45 The Four Aces. TSN.
8 55 News TSN.
9.00 Let's Go Shopping.
9:15 Music by Cugat.
9:45 Singing Strings MBS

10:00 GrandmaTravels.
10:15 Piano Impiessions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Sons of the Sunny South

TSN.
11.00 Sunsetland. TSN.
11 10 News. TSN
11 15 Neighbors TSN
11 30 School Forum.
11.45 Men of the Range TSN.

ThursdayAfternoon
12.00 News. TSN.
12'15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Ed Fitzgerald. MBS.

News. TSN
1:05 Program Resume.
1:08 Ferde Giofe
1.15 String Trio. TSN.

30 Texas Hotel TSN.
1:45 Hyman Charminsky. TSN.
2:00 Lee Salve. MBS.

15 Lewis Rich. MBS.
2:30 The Buckeye Four. MBS.
2:45 Reminiscing. MBS.
3:00 Sketches in Ivory.

Midstream. MBS.
3:30 Two Keyboards. MBS.
3:45 The Hatterfields. MBS.
4;00 News. TSN.
4:05 Lawrence Salerne. MBS.
4:15 The JohnsonFamily. MBS.
4:30 Dance Hour.

Thursday Kienlnc;
8:00 News. TSN.
fi:05 Four Aces. TSN.
5:15 End of Day. TSN.
5:30 George Hall.
5:45 All Texas Football Revue.

TSN.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr. MBS.
0:15 Say It With Music.
C:30 Program Resume.
0:33 Strike Up the Band
7:00 VJncent Lopez.
7:15 Pinto Pole.
7:S0 Nat Shllkret.
7:45 Cosdcn Vagabonds.
8:00 The Case of the Living

Dead Men.
3:30 Wo Want Touchdown.

MBS,
.0:00 Blue Baron.
0:25 News. TSN.
9:30 Singing Redheads. TSN.
9:45 Living Strings TSN.

10:00 News. TSN.
10,'IS Herble Holmes. MBS.
10:30 Bill Fields. TSN.
10;"Clyde McCoy. MBS.
11:00 Goodnight.
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StatesFace

Economy
Demands

New York, Pennsyl-
vania Governors
Pledge Savings

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 UP)

Two governors-elec- t, talking about
spending less Instead of more,

hae brought up a subject that al-

ready is troubling the Roosevelt

administration and will plague
congress and the states for many

months.
Gov. Herbert H. Lehman said at

Albany, N. Y. "this is no time to

spend money on frivolities." Arthur
H. James disclosed at Harrisburg,
t'n , his inauguiation would be as
"inexpensive as possible." The one
was a democrat, the other a re-

publican.
Thcrr hints of economy were a

token of what they had read In
the eyes of the voters and of
what quite a few members of the
new congress read In the election
returns.

The state governments now are
spending more than $3,600,000,000a
jear. That rs a billion dollars a
year more than they were spend-
ing in 1932. The counties, cities,
towns, villages, school and levee
districts and other local govern-
mental agencies spend about twice
as much as the states.

The states themselves have a
total bonded indebtednessof only
about three billion dollais. It
would take a week with an adding
machine to learn how much the
thousandsof minor local govern-
ments owe The figuro ran to
nearly seventeen billions in 1932.

Forty-od-d state legislatures will
be In session again this winter,
and-- the extent of economy de-

mands will become apparent then
Its frrst evidence in a national
way will show up after congress
gets going.

JAIL INMATES HAVE
TO DO WITHOUT
THEIR SPIRITS

Sadness und even sobriety
reign In one of the cit Jail cells
toduj .

l'ollcc nipped u plan to slip
spirits to one of the city cus-
tomers who v.us lingering in jail
a few dujs because of his love
for potent beverages.

K. U. Bethel!, who accepted
the container for delivery into a
cell, finished work he was doing
before inspecting the puree! Ap-

parently it was u container of
limeade, for lime hulls floated
on top. Hut Bethell beheld a bot-

tle neck. Lo, It was not limeade,
but u bottle of Iced buy rum.

Thu donor made good his
escape, hut tho prisoner re-

mained sadund thirsty.

PRISON SLAYING TO
GO TO GRAND JURY

HUNTSVILLE, Nov. 16 UP)
R. W. Miller of Huntsvllle, member
of tho state prison board, said to-d-

the slaying of Jack Rogers, 20--
ycui-ol- d convict from Beaumont
in a prison dormltury fight, prob
ably would be presented to the
Houston county grand Jury tor
Investigation.

Miller said an Inquiry had re-
vealed Rogerswas slain by Jimmy
Bostlc, 22, habitual criminal from
Corpus Clirlstl. Rogers was stab-
bed in the stomach.

GETS 50-YEA- R TERM
GALVESTON. Nov. 16 UP) Pete

Calandra faced a prison
term today for his part in the Jail
break slaying-- of Jailer Ernest E.
Goode last Jtjne 12,

A Jury early today found Cal
andraguilty, Edward Francis But
ton and Roland Tyler alsu .figured
In, the break. Sutton Is. already
under a 'life sentence. Tyler will
be fried neat week.

--V

New Officers
For Kiwanis
Are Named

To Be PresentedAl
Special Program
This Evening

Introduction of new officers of

the club will bo a feature of tho
program when members of the
local Klwnnis organization and
their wives gather for a banquet
session at tho Crawford hotel nt
7 30 this evening. Tho district
governor, Bob Wilson of Poncn
City, Okla., will be honor guestand
principal speaker.

Dr Lee O. Rogers Is president-
elect of the club, and will succeed
Dr. W. B. Hardy In office. Others
in the list of new officials are
Thomas J Coffee, vice president;
Morlo J. Stewart, secretary-trea- s

urer and W. W. Bar
ker, H W. Smith, Ben Cole, Dr.
D. F. McConnell, E. D McDowell,
Walter Wilson and Dr. Frank
Boyle, directors.

District Governor Wilson, who
was forced to cancel a previous
engagementhere, will bo making
his first official visit to Big
Spring. Ho may be accompanied
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DOINC ALL R I C H T !' And that's what Sam might be sayhur to
Bud (rifht) as they hut the rail at the nationalhorseshow in New York whereseveral laree-flank-

Clydesdalesowned by a St Louis brewery firm havebeenexhibiting. The dog and Sicilian donkey are
companionsof the Clydesdaleswhich travel from horse show to horse show, in the season.

by Pnul Pierson of Wichita Falls,
lieutenant-governo- r for the Texas--

district.
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CASE peal record today caused reversal
AUSTIN, Nov. 18 UP) of life scntenco assessed L. C.

of certain Information In the an-- Cook of Travis county.
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ymywuDAY, i,
Duly Signed,City's Biggest Block

BondsMailed Registration,
Then TransferTo Buyers Cash
What be transformed

Into a quarter of a million dollars
left Big Tuesday as

class mall. '
Those potentially bits of

brightly colored paper
to be the City of
Spring water Improvement bonds
voted Sept 27. In a few days, legal

satisfied, thoy will ceaso
to be jUBt paper and becomo nego-
tiable Instruments face value
of tho amount.

Tuesday morning Mayor R. V.
Jonesplaced a blotter over tho last
of 275 signatures he had affixed
to the bonds constituting tho larg-
est Issue ever voted by tho
city. H. W. Whitney previously
had finished each bond In
his official capacity as city

and city treasurer.
At Austin Wednesday, the attor-

ney general will find tho bonds
to his office. After he

passes on of the Issue,
ho will send them on to the state
comptroller.

Tho minute tho comptroller
registersthem, they becomo 27B In-

struments,each worth $1,000. Con- -
scqucntly, they will be treated with
moro respcelon me sccona teg or
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Insure them for tho full amount
and them to
National bonk In at
ajient tho City of Big

This bank will
and Co. of Dallas that tho bondi
nro ready for soon ni
Gnnott and Co. attend to tho mat.
fur of a check
to cover plus $1,32!

and 3 3--4 inter-
est to $1,000.

City of Big Spring will then
joy a pccullnr will hav
more cash on hahd than ever o

In tho ar

also will owe
than It ever did before.
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A box supperwill be held at tin
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Ttvo of the performers In tlio Ulblo circus, sponsored by the
Lions club Thursdayat 7:S0 p. m. In tlio lilch school auditorium,
aro shown above. It Is ono of the trained ponies out of tho Kin);
Lear troupo and a clever monkey rider. Other acts In the small
circus Include other ponies, monkoys, dogs a hour, and birds.
There will be surprise act In addition to tho many scheduled
novelty tricks by the trnlned animal troupe.

JERRY SADLER WARNS AGAINST
ENCROACHMENTS ON FREEDOM

OF THE PRESSIN TEXAS
DAIXAS, Nov. 16 UP) Jerry

Sadler, who becomesa new railroad
commissioner Jan. 1, said today

Indirect encroachmentsupon the
freedom of tho press In Texas
"must bo viewed with rising
alarm."

In a luncheon address which
touched on industrialization of
Texas, advertising, the duties of
tho press, pensions, taxes, govern-
ment economy and highways, Sad-

ler warned newsmen It was their
"terrific responsibility" to see that
the people wcie accurately

"I must tell you frankly that
such recenteffoits to curb editorial
content as the "dental
advertising bill" must bo viewed
with rising alarm. Tho fact that
this law has been upheld by the
supremo court of this state should
servo as a giim reminder that the
press of Texas must be ever alert
to prevent any further encroach-me- nt

upon the rights of an in
herent free press, x--x x There Is a
dangerousprinciple Involved, x x x
And in the same category I might
add that this license
bogey of the tadio folks Is another
matter that needs immediate at-

tention.
Little Representation

"It has always been a mystery
to me that of all the folks that
aro represented in Austin and in
Washington, those who probably
have the least repiesentation arc
those with the post potential power

the newspapersand ladio

Touching on Texas Industrializa
tion and the pait adertislng men
would play, he said:

"Wo should consider ceiy pos-

sible angle (beforehund). Having
been these many yeais an agiuunn
state ure wo now icady foi a pall
of smoke to cover oui valleys and
hills? Having been an out-do-

loving people, do we now pioposc
to become a state of fuctoiy v or I-

ters. I am not attempting to an-
swer these questions. I am simply
asking them."

Building lactones and selling
theii goods, he said, was highly
important, but "my peiaonal con-

viction Is that vse should seek to
develop and not exploit."

"The opportunities of Texas and
the resources of Texas aic leally
a copywriter's dicam."

Sadler suggested, in the face of
current problems of old age pen-

sions, taxes, highway safely and
government-econom- y, a "little fact-
finding and honesty of tho rugged
variety."

"I say to you x x x wo need a
little nioic of it Instead of the
evasion, the straddling and the
hemming and hawing that we have
been adjusting ourselves to. x x x
t have always 'been n firm believer
In 'tho policy of "pitiless publicity"
Whcro matters of government and
public Intci est uie concerned.

"In Texas it seems to me we
havc-falle-d to glvo sufficient pub-
licity to the financial af fulls of
our various governmental units.
XXX No citizen x x x should huvc
excuso for not knowing what his
tax dollar Is spent for and who
gets It."

IS ACQUITTED
LOS LUNAS, N. M., Nov. 10 UP)

Leander Riley wus acquitted
here lastnight of muider chaiges
glowing out of tho death of H. I
Gross, Amarlllo, Tex., whose body
was found by the Santa Fc rull-roa- d

tracks near Belen, July 28.
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Not now
. . . thanks to Black-Draug-

Often that
rlroonv. tired feeling Is caused
by constipation, an everyday
thief of energy. Don't put up
with it. Try the line old
vegetable medicine that elm-p- ly

makes the lazy colon go
back to work and brings
prompt relief. Just ask for

BLACK-DBAUSH-

J'Aa old friend
vet the family."

M
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TOUSLED TEXAN, Kl
Aldrlch, Is the 200-pou- center
on the mighty Texas Christian
football teamwhich shoved even
potent Pitt eleven out of Nov

in a weekly irldlron-rankta- ff

poll. lie's an expert at
passingandsmashuur.

COURT REVERSES
SLAYING SENTENCE

AUSTIN, Nov. 16 (fl'l Because
his confession was obtained by
force, the court of ciiminal appeals
today for tho second time ed

a penitentialy sen-

tence assessed Claienco "Puny"
Abston in Kent county for con-

viction of muidci in the fatal beat-
ing of Rebecca Couisey, Haskell
county faim woman.

Tho court iceised Abston s first
cotnlction on slmilai giounils.

In his second tiial he objected
to introduction of nnothcr confes-
sion mado befoio the gland jury
a day nftei he had been taken from
the Haskell county jail to Anson,
piesumably foi safekeeping.

The appellate court iuled the
confession was not admlssable as
evidence because it was not fiee
and voluntaiy.

HEAVY FOG COVERS
EASTERN ENGLAND

LONDON, Nov.
tho worst fogs In
the eastern part
English Channel
Fiance, Gel many
lands today, sei
shipping, avlatlo
transput tation.

Two persons c

erol Injured in
dents.

16 UP) Ono of
yeais blanketed

of England, the
and parts of

and The Nether-iousl- y

affecting
n and geneiai

re killed and sev--
automobilo acci--

SOCIAL SECURITY
OFFICE AT WACO

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 16 UP)

Opening of a new office of the so-

cial sccuiity board at Waco was
announced today by JamesB. Mar-le- y,

leglonal director for the states
of Louisiana, Now Mexico and
Tcxns.

'the Waco office (C01 Superior
building) will ba managed by
Jesse C. Carter.

Other field offices in Texas aio
located ut Amailllu, Austin, Beau
mont, Biownsvllle, Coipus Chrlsti,
Dallas, El Paso, Foit Worth, Hous
ton, San Angelo, San Antonio, Ty-

ler and Wichita Falls.
In addition to tho city of Waco,

tho new office will seivo the fol-

lowing Texas counties: Bell,
Bosque, Coryell, Falls, Hamilton,
Hill. Limestone and McLennan.

QUEEN OF NORWAY
SURGERY PATIENT

LONDON, Nov. 16 UP) Queen
Maud of Norway underwent an
abdominal operation hero toduy
while her husband, King Haakon
VII, was ou his way to her side.

A physicians' bulletin said "al
though her majesty has come
through the operation well, the
next --few days cannot be without
some anxiety," 8h is 63 years old,

Oun Maud, lister of tha late
King George V of Britain, becamo
III durlfiK her annual visit io
England, - .
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COUPON
This Coupon Entitles

Bearerto

3 Rolls Scottissue

Only 1"C
Reg. 10 Per Roll Value

This Coupon and

J W C
Entitles Bearer to One

FreshRubber

FountainSyringe

2 Qt. Capacity

Reg. $1 Value

A

AT HALF PRICE

Here's your opportu-

nity to geta standardsize
$2 jar of one of the finest

CleansingCreamsthat
sciencecandeviseatone-ha- lf

the regular price.

RE9 u. tai vrri

POUND JAR

of

liana
O Skin Tonlo

9 Creuni

ill
Kit All for

advlns jou on
skin careund In our

This Coupon and

to ..
One 10c

Puff

Tt WU SPlUKa DAILY HKRALD

iimBi

35c

Vicks

VapoRisb

25c
75c

Mar-o-O- a

Shampoo

29c

FAMOUS fc

JoaJUiAjCl BxxvSA
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CLEANSING CREAM

COUPON

Powder

O VALUE FOR ONLYHALF

SPECIAL

SALE
ArabianWeek-en-d

Kit
Consisting tlio

Following:
Aruliiun render

Arabian
Arahlun Trxture Cream

Arablun CleunsliiB

SlM-'cll- Size

Arublun Ileauty CoiiMiltunt
make-up-. toiletries

3c
Entities Dearer

oouLO

$1

QO

; : i
L

FREE!
FREE! FREE! FREE!

this Anniversary
Absolutely FREE

HINDS LIPSTICK!

TUSSY

ihmV-- ', 'HHHI

50c 31c

25c 19c

25c Dr.
lie

25c l'Jc
40c 33c
25c l'Jc
50c 30c

$1 . . 59c

1.

1.

S.

NMM

CLEANSING

U.S.P. Rubbing

Aicohol Pt. 12c
Milk

agnesia Pt.
TOOTHPASTE

Ipunu
Listorino

West
Tootb Paste

Colgate
Pepsoilent
Hyral
Kin-Ai- d

HAIR TONIC

Lucky Tiger
(.lie Jems .iic SI.S8 Pond's
$1.50Kolor link 98c
$1.25 Clairoll 89c
60c Drene 39c

For A

Limited

SlSmxr

Beauty Essentials

Ultra Cleansing
Cream

Klnio Skin
Freshener
Elmo Deo

All
For $oo

V

Remember what a Idck you used (o out of a Birthday Cerebration? W0M. mJ.ki .... .I- .XfeJIget tnatsnmouirju iroin ouscnuipenenyearsanniversary01 tins unsiness. m
regular Birthday Party the restof ihis wcoft except insteadof you briagiag th gUte
wo'ro going to offer tlicm to you at oncc-a-yc- ar prices tho lowest vro havemiaiaJ fen

tlio past 12 months!. .Speakingof the past year, wo want to tnlto .this H
sincerely thank every customer during this timo for wltatevcr amountof patroeyo
may havo favored us with. Serving you and your family for 11 years truly feMn a
pleasure, andwo liopo it is our good fortune to contlnuo meeting your requirementsIn
tiio years to come.

With Any $1.00 Purchase Sale,we

Will Give One

50c

FOR QUICK COOL

Delightful for uj.
Cleansesquickly and thorough-

ly. Feels happily cooling and
refreshing to wind -- and

skin.

family-siz- e ar.

of

18c

Time

opportunity

During

CREAM

CLEANSING

i)C

13 OZ. only 0

LISTE
Keg. 10c

1
75c O.J.'s

50c Value

3
10c

A Real
Presentfor Youl

r.
,A

$0

Cools your skin... acts as a
dainty So (mo,

doesn'tclog pores. Scented

with new

Huge shaker tin.

25c ST-8-7

Crystal White or

P&GSOapSoarsforlQc

PALMOLIYE

CleansingCream

$1

BARS CAMAY
CannonBath Cloth

Birthday

yr r i l SI i I4

. "m ' cJ

set- " im

.
,

has

This and -

Entitles bearerto one pair
Black, Brown or White
Shoo Selling

at 10c

DUSTING POWDER .

SUMMER "MUST"

JUMBO-SOZ- E

Only

deodorant.

captivating bouquet
perfume.

Tooth Paste

89ci

BOYER CREAM 59'

WOODBURY CREAM 33c

19

torn everyoneuincHfform
I

Lanmatcunmai
Asir 298

JAG.iV

COUPON
Coupon

1c
Strings Regu-

larly

TUSSY

..tf$$S6j5fc&
l .v j &i

. nil

Tussy Rich Cream $
regular 1.75 value, I

For a limited tlmo only .you
can gst Tusjy'i haavanly lubri-
cating croam ot this down-t- o

earth pncel When your skin It
dry when tiny llnei begin to
Inch their way in you need
Tusjy Rich Cream ..every night.
Rich and luicioui, li helpi la
knso your iHn toft and trnoolh.

HelenaRubinstein's

:, vVATEtrT'uLm

It feeln no eooil und It U no Rood for sour
ulilii! Hm It lift rntuy that tired look Iron out
rutlgiin Hurt mold contours of tha fnco anil
throat upiMird und juutli-wurd-! A soflenlny,
iH'uultfjIiii; protectlvu cream that cleanses
beautifully, too! Ulwi jour iklu Its cool

today. Woiulerfid for your hands
u well.

$2 JAR for $1
Helena Ituliliistuiu's Ueauty Coiuultant advisesyou on skin euro und make-u-p. Jn our toiletries

COUPON
Tiiis Couponand

4c
Entitles Bearer to

Regularl(to
Atlas Shoe Polkh

if

y
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t llg SpringHerald
iuhiltM.ii Rundav morning and
wrtth weekday afternoon except
Saturday by

m SPnlNO HERALD. Inc.
Kntcrcd as second class mall mat
ter at the Postoffleeat Big Spring.
Texas, under net of Marcn 3, itn.
JOE W. OALBRAITH... Publisher
nODT. Vft WHIPKEY, Maw. Editor
MARVIN IC HOUSE...Bus. Mgr.

Office 210 East Third St- Telephono 728 or 729

ntmnnniPTlONRATES
Mall Carrier

Ono tear $0.00 J7.80
Six Months 52 75 J3 85
TTi-- wi Months SI CO Jl.00
rn Month t .50 $ OS

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press League, Dai

las, Texas.
Any orroncou s reflection upon

tho character, standing or reputa-
tion of nny parson, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn sny Issuo
o this paperwill ho cheerfully cor-

rected upon being brought to the
attention of tho mnnngement.

Tho publishers aro not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Isspe
after It is brought to their attention
and In no case do tho publisher'!
hold thenwclvcs llnhlo ror damage
further than tho amount received
by them for actual space covering
tho error. Tho right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy
AH advertisingorders aro accepted
on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to tho uso of republication
of --nil news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also tho local news pub-

lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is

also reserved.
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. .REFUGEE PROBLEM
FOR AMERICA

. ,, I4 ,.., , l.Hn.l, '

XX. WUU1U UU IUIUI USlWfc iu nnu" t

just how many of us who now lis. o But if thoughtful men have dif-i- n

America arc living heie because cird about the
of some acute wave of tjiannv or spnngs of malevolence, theie has
peisecution In Europe been no dlffeience of opinion

A few genciationsago. each onemong the gieat teacheis oi the
of the peilodic of n. pi -, western woild that theic is in n

on the continent sent a flood '"in natuie a disposition to evil,
of new immigrants o Ameiica ,lhnt govemment is not govein-Peopl-c

came ovct b the thousand, ment which cannot restrain it. and
that is satanic that docsfleeing from every foim of autoc-- religion

rac. Ameiica received them glad-- not seek incessantly to overcome

ly and was so proud of tho nbihtv,' g 'K0 pla, i?f(i thp '""
democratic,0' ''"' 'o' problem as that ofto take them in that a

that1" who drives a pair ofpaity platfo.m in 1856 boasted
The count.j was "the nsvlum 0r.inRcd ,01rM""'

"c f ,,thc'" l"

the oppressed of eveiv nation
is gnoble and of ignoble bleediBut times hav--e changed The op--
And living as he did in an age ofpicsslon goes on in fotms which,,,diiastei and disoidei Plato addedmake some of the lHh century

li it the driving of them of neees--
abuses look m.ld-b- ut Amc,.cas u
gates aie closed Under the cu ..,ne chilloteorrent lmmiKiuiiun mw, winj ti ainmi
fi action of the host that foimeilv
came Is The most that
can entci in any one yeai now is tv to arouse the disposition to
150,000. kill, to maim, to plundci, lathei

Now that immigration law wasjthan. to subdue and contiol these
not passed hastily. Americans have Musts For he too lived in an age
hfid a good many years to observe of revolution, and this is the veiy
the workings of tho melting pot, essenceof revolution Foi whatever
and it was perfectly obvious tnatithe outward and temporary ap
in many ways it was not woiking
so well.

So restrictions weie voted, with
v tho approval of the vast majority

of Americans, and there is small
chanco that a return to the old eia
of unrestricted immigration would
win much approval. Yet wo might
as well realize that we are facing
a new situation in Europe, and
that both our humanity and our
traditions require us to examine it
very carefully.

And it is being examined, as
witness reports from London
which announce the United States
ambassador to Croat Britain,
JosephKennedy, has put forward
a plan whereby this country and
England assist In offering haven
to Jewish people seeking escape
from Germany.

It was reported that this nation
would receive 30,000 Jews.

Tho refugeesituation abroadIs
worse, of course, than ever be--
fore. , The authoritarian states are
calmly forcing exile of thousands
of people , and in innumerable
tragic cases these people have no--

J where to go.
It Is not easy to say that a na-

tion with 10,000,000 unemployed
should open its gates to" thousands
of newcomers. Yet tho idea of of
ferlng a haven to a select few
refugeesat least desetves prayerful
consideration.

DR. C. f. CARTER
OsteopathiaPhysician and

Surgeon
JUcrnlas (ruptures) and Hem-
orrhoids (piles) treated without
surgery. No loss of time from

Douglass Hotel Bldg.
Phone 800

Schedules. . .
1 TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7iltia.m. 8.00a.m.
No. i 1:05 p.m.
No. 6 .......11:10p.m. 11:30p.m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. U ...... 0:00p.m. 0:15p.m.
No. 7 7:10a.m. 7:40a.m.

,,Ne, 3 , 4:10 p. m.
Buses Eastbound

Arrive Depart
3:13 a-- m. 3:18 a. m.
6:38a, m. 6:33 a. ra.
9:36 a. ra. 0.43 a. m.
3:38 P, BU 3:33 p. m.

:83 I-- m. 0.58 p. m
J Buses Westbound

'13:08 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
3:18 a. 8 3:58 a. m.

a. m. 0:43 a. m.
S:J8 p. m. 2:38 p.m.
7:13 p. bo. 7:48 p. m.

Northbound
i;U a. m, 7:10 a. m.
7:15 p. m. 10:00 a, m.
;H p. m. 7:30 p. m.

ouHi bound
m a. m. 7;40 a. en.

10:45 a. m.
iVM B. m. 3:36 p. m.
W m. 10:30 p. .

lBt-- -- - 1BmU.iiiwJ
m t m. i'M p. m- -

m 4(13 p. pa.

Today And

psychological

charioteer

admitted.

Tomorrow
By Walter Lippmann

(Mr. Llppmaim cotumn Is pub-

lished as an Informational and
news feature, Ills views aro per-

sonal and are not te be construed
as necessarily--eflectlng the edi-

torial opinion of The Herald-Editor- 's

Note).

THE rAIR OF WINGED
HORSES AND THE
CHARIOTEER

The question has long been dis
cussed by philosophers as to
whether malevolence, that Is to

say the disposi-
tion to bring
pain and misery

t f 4H to others or to
take pleasure In
It, can ever be

I'FM? disintere-sted. Francis
Hutchcson, who
was professor of
moral philosophy
at Glasgow din
ing tho second
quarter of the
18th century.

LIPPMANN thought that "hu
man nature seems scarco cnpaoie
of disinterested hatred.
or a sedatedelight In the mlseiy
of others,"and the late F. H Brad- -

lev, of Merton College, Oxford,
argued that malevolence, which
could not be denied as a fact,
should be ascribed to excitement,
the love of power or to self-ass-

tion. Hut his contcmporaiy, Alex-

ander Bain, who was professorat
Abeideen. took the other view, and
insisted that "the abundance of
examples of delight In mischief of
the most absolutely gratuitous
kind, beginning in tender eors
nnd continuing more or less until
matin it ' indicate that thcie Is

such a thing as "the pleasure of
Ulclll Ult lltf

He perhaps hail seen what we
have seen the use of civil 'author--

pcarancesof order and even of
splendor, the certain sign that a
people is in. the grip of revolution
is that government nnd what
passes for the official religion

to, cultivate and then use
for their own purposes the slum-
bering barbarian in man's natuie.

For it Is only a levolutionaiy
government that can, and by Its
own Inexorable logic must, organ
ize the primitive lusts of mankind
into methodical violence Left to
themselves, tho resentments nnd
hatreds of men are fitful, soon
sated and quickly regretted But
revolutionary governmentscannot
maintain themselves for long if
they permit tho normal Instincts
for decency to reassert themselves.
For revolutionary dictatorships
are bo entirely abnormal, are bo
alien to the lasting interests and
ideals of all civilized men, that
they can prolong their existence
only by an g Intensi
fication of violence.

This necessity can be observed
in all the great social t evolutions
of modern times, paitlculaily the
French, the Russianand the Ger
man. Deep social revolutions such
as these, it should be said in pass
ing, must not be confused with po
litical revolutions which merely
change the form of government
and the personnel of the governors

with revolutions like our own in
1776, or like most of tho revolu-
tions of Latin-Americ- a during the
past generation,perhaps not even,
though this is still debatable, with
the Italian revolution under Mus-
solini. A deep social revolution is
one which destroys the whole
structure of a society and raises
to power a faction of men who re-
gard themselves as the mortal ene-
mies of the regime and of the civ-
ilized tradition which preceded
theirs.

These men live in perpetual ter-
ror of their very lives for they
know that they can never be
trusted by all the people they have
dispossessed and conquered. How
intense Is the fearof a dictator has
been shown In recent years by the
systematicand ferocious killing to
which Stalin reportedafter the as-
sassination of one of his hench-
men. For however large and effi-
cient the police, the members of
a despotic regime can never feel
entirely secure against the assassin
who Is willing to spend his own
life. Therefore, methodical terror-Is-

and cruelty, so great that the
very report of it will cow men and
break their spirits, seem the only
protection. Thus one of the classic
methods of dealing with a mutin-
ous army was to select every tenth
man by lot and execute him. It
was known as decimation, and Its
efficiency was supposed to lie In
the very fact that by malting no
distinction between the guilty and
tvo Innocent the general terror
was all the greater.

But that Is not the only reason
why revolutionary dictatorships
proceed to these cxttemea of vio
lence. Continually they must pro
vide places for-- their own support-
ers, and once (he original revolu-
tionists, have Installed themselves

n
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in all the desiiabls offices, the
voung rntn who followed them soon
grow up PI ices have to be found
for them or the second wave of
the revolution will engulf the aging
veteians At this point the v

dictatorship is In dangLi
unless it can open up new posts
of command bv foieigu conquests
and bv some pitt of
the population at homo In Russia
this has been done bv

the old bolsheviks and bv deport
ing millions of faimeis,

workmen and mid-

dle class officials, managers and
professional men lo work at forced
laboi in the emptj spaces of the
Russian continent In Gcimanv it
began with the of
the Jewsand, if the manifestations
against the Catholic heiraichv
mean what thev appear to mean
will soon find a new world to con
quer.

These not only
open up patronagefor the ounger
men of the partj ,

they also provide the paity with
funds of which a dictatoiship Is
alwavs in need becauseof its in-

ordinately expendi-
tures. All pioperty which does not
serve the immediate purposes of
the Is in principle sub
ject to confiscation But tho prop
erty which it is most desiiable to
confiscate is, of couisc, the prop
erty of those who, having been
wronged by the regime, nre hated
as men hate only those whom they
have wronged, and then tho prop-
erty of those who, because they can
never in their hearts accept the
regime, will always provide points
of resistanceto it

Thus if wo study the thing, seek
ing to understandwhat we are un-

able to prevent, we see that In the
madnessthere is method.

(Copyright, 1938, New York Tri-
bune Inc.)

Man About

by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK The big dice
games continue to float through
tho skyscraper hotels, tho same
sort of games the movies made so
much of after Arnold Rothstcin,
the gambler, was killed.

Tonight they are in this hotel,
tomorrow In that, but never In the
same place two nights running No
ono knows until a few hours be
fore they get underway where
they will take place, and then the
word Is whispered around in the
mysterious grapevine always In
operation on games of chance,

They do not toss for chicken
feed in these games. Tho stakesare
high and the game Is, outwardly,
at least, a game. Only
those whose credentialsare estab
lished are ever permitted to veil
ture within a city block of the
tables. This means that you have
establishedyourself as a man who
(A) can keep a close mouth, and
(B) your financial backing Is
sufficient to guarantee any loss
which might occur.

That Is why in big games today
a man's I.O.U, Is as good as gold.
They will always trust you once.
What their reaction to welching
would be I do not know. Maybe
they would kill you but I doubt It.
The day when the boys arrived for
play "with 44's under their armpits
has, I think, largely
Tbe killers are getting too tough a
deal In this modern New York.
But they could make It very un
pleasant Indeed if you walked out
on an obligation.

You hear now and then of ex--
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SPUING DAILY

Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Coasts
7. Partakes

13. torebear
14. Bemoan
15. Bono
15. Mournful tune
18. Italian opera
19. Clt In

I'araguay
21. Has tlio

courage
23. 1'ose for a

portrait
H. Optical glass
16. Conveed

through
hollow tubes

2S A brother of
CMIn

23. e

daggers
31. Threatens
33. LopsMod
35. Cltv In New

York state
38. Character in

Carmen
39. Interprets:

archaic
42. Metric land

measure

Solution of Yeste-day- 's Puzzle
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e1r1ep1a1tMtm1eImIe1
63. Of the sun
55. Pronoun
66 Obaervo

43. King of Tire 63 Reluctant
41. Auction 60. Divisions of
46. Tally colloq nn elemen-

tary43. Pertaining to school
a nobleman II. Teiiclng
of a certain snord
rank DOWN

CO. Decay
5L Entry In an 1. Ruins

account 1. Hurry
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traordlnary games where hundreds
of thousands go acrossthe boards
Do not place too much truth in
these legends. But I can tell you
that games Involving $50,000 are
commonplace and they take place
every night In the week light here
in Manhattan.

Dice and cards is the usual for-

mula. There aie various clubs
where all forms of casino gambling
are observed, and for very high
stakes,but for the wildcat games,
the boys like to get down to poker
nnd craps

To combat these gamesIn one of
the most trying problemsthat faces
a big hotel in New York. Let the
word get around that gamblers
frequent a cettaln hotel and it Is
automatically shunned by a large
majoilty of the transient trade.
Tbe great fear Is that a murder
will grow out of one of these
games, for when this happensthe
hotel Is marked forever after with
a black eye.

New York has its modern Roth--
steins and Its s,

but they are not the
devil-may-ca- adventurers of fic-

tion. They are shrewd, hard-bitte-n

12
Salad plant
Common--

nexlths
Flerco and

forbidding
Closo hj :

poetlo
Spinlsh

gentleman
Word of

unknown
meaning In
tho l'salmi

Matrori9
Compact
Eergrecn

trco
Reads
Pairing or

matching
Eloquent

public
speaker

Rler In New
Hampshire
and Maine

remlnlne name
Kind of dog
Pertaining to

tho cheek
Greek letter
Molten roclr
Denoting the

central
part

Corded fabrlo
Engineering

degree
New England

state, abbr.

J Conjunction
4. Color
6 City In

Oklahoma
6. Leather

fastener
7. Railroad tie
8. Exclamation
9. Ancient wine

receptacle 67.
10. Brazilian

moneys of 69.
accosat
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men who will weigh a deuce as
carefully as a sourdough ever
nursed a secret nugget.

They play the percentagesnnd
loavo inspiration to the hunch
players who frequently go big for
nwhllo and thentrail off Into the
wind.

Gambling today Is as big and as
vigorous as ever. But It Isn't for
fun. It's the one thing I know of
where a sense of humor Is out of
place.

GRADE CRASH TAKES
LIVES OF TWO

DENISON, Nov. 16 UP) A grade
crossingciash two miles from Den-Im-n

rlRlmed Its second fatality to
day In the death of Miss Thelma
Louise Mulkey, it), or tnis city.

Clifford G, Lewis, 23, of Portales,
N. M was killed yesterdaywhen
a car carrying four persons crash--e

dlnto a freight train. Lewis was
an oiler on a Red river dam power
shovel.

Recovering at a hospital here
were James William Roberts, 23,
of Chattanooga,Tenn, who was
vlililnir his uncle here, and Mrs.
Martha. Adair, 19, of Denison,

sirf; i iii ii)i ll:wllMWiaT1fpilyiIlmlwrl' omnrtm-M-w t ", 3

Hollywood
Sights And Sound

by ROBBIN COONS

HOLIjYWOOD-VS'o-u may npt
know It, but Hollywood docs: no
matter what your calendar says,
ovcry year has 95 weeks.

Hollywood learned this discon-
certing stnlo of time's affairs from
tho Warner research department?
which In turn learned It from the
researchgroup of the Los Angeles
chamber of commerce. Hollywood
la Interestedbecause, with a full
list of all tho "weeks" supposed to
bo observed throughout tho land,
Hollywood can anticipate cnoh of
them with appropriate "art" fea-

turing Its stars and starlets.
Even thus equipped, however, a

publicity "art" man can run Into
difficulties. How Illustrate Truth
Week, Honesty Week, or such In-

tangibles as APPLE GROWERS
HAVE ANOTHER WEEK ns al-

legedly observed In New York
State? Reindeer Week has possi-
bilities, provided ho can find a
reindeer, also provided tho rein-
deer Is agreeable to posing with
Olivia DcHavvlland, Mario Wilson,
or Ann Sheridan. (Lives there a
reindeer with soul so dead he
wouldn't be agreeable?) Apple
Week, yes -- Banlta Granville
munchingone. Prayer Week? Shir-
ley Temple, of course. Grandma
Week -- that calls for May Robson.
Courtesy Week, well, Ivan Lcbe-de- ff

will bow from the waist In-

ternational Peach Week who but
Danielle Darrlcux' Prldo In

Week Adolphc Mcnjou,
haturally.

Whoa, hcie's Find Yourself
Week. And Go To High School
Week, nnd Bundles for Near East
Week. Weeks and weeks nnd weeks
...I think tho publicity nrtman
who brought all this up wishes he
hadn't hi ought it up.

Also, by now, quite a few people
arc wishing that time clocks hadn't
been biought up, cither. Hollywood
became time-cloc- k conscious the
other day when a new agreement
between producers and the Screen
Actors Guild became effective.
Actors drawing lc9s than $1,000 a
week aie supposed to punch the
clock to keep stilct account of
woiking liouis and oeitimc nnd
some of our best people make less
than $1,000 a week.

The flist concietc result was a
general rush, by producers, to ac-

quire time-cloc- tho demand ex-

ceeding tho supply. (Twentieth
Centuiy-Fo- x oidercd 25, got only
10.) Actois, it was estimated,would
"punch" their cards fiom four to
eight times dailj . nt the casting
office, in the make-u- p department,
in waidrobe, oriiwng on the set,
arming for fittings, arrrvlng for
publicity intcnir'ws or portrait sit-

tings, before going to lunch, ngain
on ictuining from lunch, again on
final depaituic.

Studios anticipated Incieased
ovcihead, amount unestimatcd;
mad sci amble for the time-cloc-

at quitting time; lost and mis-
placed time cards. To avoid where
possible oertimc pajment of play-
ers, they worked on more rigid
daily pioduction schemes.

Eaily returns from the time-cloc- k

front seem to bear out an-

ticipations. Actors and bossesalike
were squawking Indicated was a
gencial clatification of the rules,
perhapsthe abandonmentof clack-punchi-

in favor of some simpler
form of record-keepin-

Simplest way out, of couise,
would be for the producersto pay
everybody $1,000 a week. None of
them, to date, has thought of it.

PROGRESS REPORTED
IN LOCAL REVIVAL

A revival campaign at the
Church of Christ, at Tenth and
Main streets, has entered its sec
ond week, with interest and
attendance growing. Regular ser-
vices aie held each evening at
7.30, and the Booster band meets
at 7 o'clock.

Daily prayer services during the
revival also have been well attend-
ed These periods arc at 8 30 each
morning and 7 o'clock each eve-
ning.

Thursday night will be observed
as "Family Night" and tho min-
ister will have a special award for
the largest family group present.
This includes father and mother,
children nnd grandchildren and

The public Is invited to attend
all services.

PAVING AND SEWER
WORK UNDERWAY

This week city cicws are en-
gaging in two projects,one for two
minor extensions of sewer lines in
Highland Park and the other to
put down patch-wor- k on the' city
park paving.

Installation of water lines to the
state hospital sito has been com-
pleted by the workers as has ex-

cavation of pipe purchasedfrom

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
1. The Under-Secreta- ry of the

treasury.
Z. He quit Dartmouth, Joined a
religious cult, then returned to col-
lege but not to play football.

3. False.It will be less than half
tbe size of the Macon and Akron.

4. About one-thir- d of both.
5. He gave his eyes for trans-

planting operations; permitted a
death recordto be taken of his
heart.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts
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By Virginia Hanson

Chapter'12
A D1FFEBENT SLANT

"You knew her," Adam said pim-
ply. "For some time I have
thought sho was unhappy, tor-

mented. Do you know why?"
Sho mado a llttlo artificial ges

ture with her long, brittle hands.
"Anne was.not the confiding

sort. Ono knows, of course, certain
things from experience. It Is not
always easy to chooso between tw
men. Ono falters from Inflicting a
sevcro hurt....Have you ques-
tioned young Spcncei 1"

I missed Adam's answer. Tho
blood was singing In my ears. My
pencil rolled frco in my lap nnd I
had to fumble for It in the s.

By tho time I found It
Adam had launched a counter-
attack.

"Your husbandand Nelson were
classmates, I believe. Did you
know him nt the Point?"

There was a perceptible pause,
but the answer, when It came,
seemed candid almost too can
did.

"Yes. I had been engaged to
Phil for some months when I met
Barney. I said just now thnt I
could understand Anne's problem.
Believe me, I, too, was very un-

happy until I found the tight solu-

tion. I tell you this, of course, in
tho strictest confidence. Not for
tho world would I hnve let Anne
know of It. I was very happy that
ho had found the tight girl at last
In fact, I say say I fostered the
romance. Poor Barney! One might
nlmost believe In an adverse fate!"

Adam made clucking noises nnd
searchedher face with his brilliant
eyes. He had another question for
her. Confidently, what did she
think brief flurry with
Elizabeth?

Sho got out of that one rnthcr
neatly without casting a shadow
on Elizabeth, who, after all, was
tho daughter of the commanding
officer. I could not help reflecting
that Mary Shaw would have made
an able wife foi a diplomat.

According to hci the thing was
vastly overrated Anne had sent
Barney away until she could test
her own feelings and make up her
mind. Bat ney had sought compnn
ionshlp nnd sympathy from Eliza
beth until Anne dismissed Charlie
and called him back. This she ad-

mitted to bo surmrsc, Anne had
confided in no one.

It was a singularly apt surmise
I reflected If true and I admitted
the theory was plausible Charlie
was the only logical suspect.

Suddenly my mind was illumi-
nated by a flash of memory. Was
it really only that afternoon that I
had leafed through the Howitzer
and found Barnej s nnd Shaw s
biographies?Clearly I recalled the
last terse, descriptive phrase un-

der Shaw s picture
"Chief claim to distinction the

man who tried to spoil Swede's
beauty."

I must tell Adam about that at
once. I gathered my closely scrib-
bled sheetsnnd waited, tense, for
Mary Shaw to effect her linger-
ing departure. Certain formalities
must be observed, mutual sympa
thy and helpfulness expressed. I
rose impatiently and stood just be
hind the curtains, while Adam
ceremoniously usheredher out.

Short, Hull-Do-g Figure
But I had no opportunity to Im

part my scrap of information, for
tho subject of it followed Adam
uneasily into the room, wearing
his most petulant, defensive scowl.

I sat down again and studied
him a shoit, bulldog figure who
might be effective in a scrap. Why
had ho mixed with Barney? Over
Mary? But what connection could
that have with murdering Anne?

Once more I watched, with envy,
Adam's peculiar talent for putting
people at case. Shaw did not refuse
a cigarette. Adam leaned com- -

fottably back, legs crossed, and
talked through tho smoko that
made a blue veil between them.
He asked no questions; he told
Shaw what he had been doing,
with an air of thinking aloud, and
presently the younger man re-

laxed his defensive attitude and
put in a word.

"Say, what did you do to Wheel-
er? Ho came out looking like he
had seen a ghost, and they hadn't
got out of the club before that
battle-ax-e mother of his was
pumping him hot nnd heavy."

"Did sho get anything out of
him?" Adam asked idly.

"Not that I could hear," Shaw
admitted frankly. "His jaw was
shut llko a steel ttap. What was it
all about?"

"Ho just talked out of turn."
Shaw snlckcicd. "I figured It

might bo that. He'd be sure to
bring it up."

Adam put both feet pn the floor.
"What do you mean?"

"The samo thing you mean. I
don't know how you missed heat
Ing about It before. He's shot off
his mouth enough since it nap'
pened."

"You mean about Anne?"
"Yeah. Now don't get sore at me

too, I know all about )t, and It's
true enough as far as it goes. Only
it was a put-u- p Job, and Wheeler
doesn't know that.

Adam eyed him coldly. "Go on.'
"Well, you see, It was several

weeks, maybe a couple months ago
about the time Charlie Spencer

started draggingher. We'had some
house guestsand Charlie and Anne
dropped in. You know the Wheel

AMMUNITION
Teters Shot Sheila

Our Stock Is Complete
WESTERN AUXO
(Associate Store)

IL M. Blacomber, Owner
113 East 2nd I'houe 303

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
ANY MAKI OI MOPll

lit W. Sd rh. Ml

V

ers live inUie other half of out
quarters and Anno saw him sitting
by tho window reading when they
arrived. Ma Wheeler had g6ne to
Chicago on a shopping sprce.Don't
know how sho could bear to let her
llttlo boy out of her sight, but she's
got him pretty well trained. You
know he's not allowed to hilnglo
with us bad boys and girls.

"Well, Anne said Micro was poor
Wheeler all alono over there lis-

tening to tho party, and why didn't ,
Mary call up and ask him to como
over.

"Well, Mary did ask him onco
and he declined with horror. So
sho said never again. And sho said
why didn't Anne go on over and
cheer him up If sho thought, ho
needed It. So Anne said he'd prob-
ably call out the guatd.

"Pretty soon It began to look llko
a swell Idea to rib Anno up to
breaking In on Whoolcr. Tho girls
got to work on het, nnd I think
somebody dared her. Wo went out
In the yard and we could sco him
still sitting there nil alone, rend-

ing. Though how he could get any
sense out of a book with all tho
nolso we'd been making, I don't
know.

Thinking Fast
"Anyway, Anne promised to give

him the thrill of his lifo. Tho frort
door' was open and she Just walked
In. He wns facing tho other way
and before ho knew she was thero
she had plumped down on his lap
and kissed him like he was Clarlc
Gable

"We could sec It all as plain as
day from the lawn. Tho blinds
were way up and tho lights full
on. Well, you've seen a woman
get mixed up with a mouse at closo
quarters. That was Wheeler. Ho
let out a queer sort of bleat, Jump-
ed up and tore her loose from him
like she was so much poison Ivy,
backed into a coiner nnd held both
hands straight out in front of
him to make her keep her distance.
He needed to, too She turned on
nil the old siren stuff, stretched
appealingarms toward him, looked
at him soulfullj. Been nhybody but
Wheclei he d hae smclled a rat."

'What happened"'"

Thats about all I know. One of
the gills was laughing too loud, so
I took hei back in our house. Tho
rest of them said Wheeler came
to and ankcd down tho blinds, so
they came in too But it wasn't long
until the two of them, Wheeler and
Anne, went past, going toward
Anne's quarters. She was hanging
onto his aim and half lunning, ho
was traveling so fast, I guess ho
took hei home. Wheeler's been
talking his head off ever since. Not
the clicumstances,jou know. Just
hints of what he could spill."

"And none of jou ever told him
the truth?"

Shaw looked uncomfortable.
"How could you tell a man a thing
like that? I guess everybody clso
on tho post learned what really
happened, so his talk didn't hurt
Anne nny."

"What do you make of this?"
Adam asked him

From the table in front of him
ho picked up the envelope into
which I had seen him put the little
lead slug which he had dug from
the pillar on the dance floor.

Shaw poked at It with a thick,
stubby finger.

"Thirty-two- , isn't it? That's tho
one . . . ?" His voice trailed off.

"No The bullet that shot her
lodged in the wound. This one hit
a pillar on the far sldo of the floor,"

Shaw whistled. "Are they from
tho same gun'"

"I don't know. The federal men
will have to pass on that. But this
was a fresh shot "

Something was dawning on
Shaw's face.

"Say' Maybe I know some-
thing'" His thick, stubby hand
darted across the table and fas-

tened on Adam's arm. "Could that
shot have been fired severalhours
ago this afternoon?"

"Probably. What ate you getting
at?"

You could see Shaw thinking
fast.

"Well, I'm not sure. It sounds
cinzy. But they were dressedallko

those big red hearts. It would
mean that somebody,made an aw-

ful blunder that the shot that
killed Anno Carewe was meant for
Barney Nelson!"
(Copyright, 1938, Virginia Hanson)

Tomorrow: A strange figure.
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CLASSIFIED
One laaertlom So Una, 0 lino minimum. Each auccestlve lasor-Uo-

4ft Una.
Weekly ratal $1 for 0 Una minimum; So per Una per laiue, over 0
line. .
Monthly ratal 11 per Una, no changeIn copy.
Headers:10a per lino, per Iiauo.
Card of thanks, Co per Una. '
Whlto apaco aama aatype.
Ten point light faea type aa double rate.
Capital letter llnea doublo regular rate. ,

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A specific
number of Insertionsmuit be given.
AU want-ad-s payable In advanco or after first Insertion "

CLOSING HOURS " -

, Week Day r. 11A.M.
. fji Saturdays 4 IM.'ft Tclcphono "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

JTOUR hair cut any stylo 25a; ex-

pert shoo sbtuo 6c; there Is al-

ways parking epneo at the O. K.
Barber tmop; 7UB uast Tiura.

MEN old at 40! Oct pep. Now
Ostrcx tonic tablets contain raw
oyster Invigorators and other
stimulants. One dose starts new
'pep. Valuo $1.00. Special price
89c. Call, wrlto Collins Bros.
Drugs.

MISS RAY. Spiritual readings.
Will tell you what you wlBh to
know. 1105 East Third; Highway
80V

Professional 4

Ben M. Davt & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg Abilene. Texas

6 Public Notices 6

PATRONIZE a homo man; lobk
for tho name before buying
tamalcs and be suro you know
what you'aro getting; when bet-
ter tamalcs arc mado Fitzgerald
will mako them.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
I will not bo responsible for any

accounts chargedto me except
those made by myself. G. W. Da-
vis.

8 Business Services 8

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering. Stovo repairs of all
Kinds. Klx fr"rnlturo Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St. Telephone DO.

TATE & BRI5TOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bide. Phono 123P

9 Woman's Column

FIRST class laundry work. Econo
my Laundry. Phone lOJl.

T is now possible to have suede
satin or gaberdineshoes, purses
and belts cleaned or uyed and
guaranteednot to rub off by a
new process at tho bhoc Hospital
107 East Second St.

EXFERT fitting, alterations; spe-
cializing in children's sewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer, 303 Johnson

30NNIE LEE Beauty Shoppe
open now; located In Allen Bldg ;

all new equipment; phone 1701

for appointments. Bonnie Mao
Copurn and Lilllc Pachall.

$ EMPLOYMENT (

12 Ilelp Wanted Female 15

REFINED lady or girl; high
school education; teaching or
sales experience preferred but
not necessary;Protestant; write
ago, etc, to, Box XXX, Hcrjld.

FINANCIAL 9
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
VANT to buy or lease small busi-noh- s,

preferably cafe; writo Box
JT, Herald, give details.

10 Money To Loan 16
WE can loan you money at 5 on

farms nnd tanchesup to 80 of
oppialscd value, as long as 25
years, annual payments, to buy,
improve or refinance, with op-
tion to pov all or part at any
time stopping Intereston amount
paid upon principal Loans made
from this office anywhere In

, Texas or New Mexico Hcniy
Bickle, phone 228. Office Ellis
Bldg.

FOR SALE
IP Household Goods 18
NEW, used and rebuilt Maytag

washers) fully guaranteed; bar-
gain prices; only $5 down and $5
per month. Carnett'sRadio Sales
210 West Third Phono 261.

J9 Radios & Accessories 19
YOUR pick of 10 radiosguaranteed

to play only $1 less batteries; al-

so flvo good electric radios as
low as $7 50. Carnett's Radio
Sales, 210 West Third.

22 Livestock 22
GENTLE riding horse for sale;

cheap; nice for children. Phono
1325.

24 Pqiiltry & Supplies 24
FOR SALE: 250 laying hens, Eng-

lish white leghornswith"" egg rec-
ords orlpedigreo; phone 448--

607 Aylford. Thomas A, Roberts.

2G Miscellaneous !6

TYPEWRITERS, adding .'

Thomas Typewriter
Phone 98.

CLASS. DISPLAY
TT
ti

Any Make Sewing Machine
OILED . ADJUSTED and thor-

oughly checked for only $1.00

Phone 123

CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

Authorized Dealer
WHITE SEWING MACIUNE

SEE OS FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And AU Kinds Of

INSURANCE,
"A Local Company

SatisfactoryBeJ

J. B.O

INFORMATION

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves.

washing machines, sewing ma
chines, pianos, mx lAirnituro ex-
change. Telephone 60. 401 E.
znf. St.

32 Apartments 32

ALT A Vista apartment; modern;
electric refrigeration; furnished;
all bills paid. East 8th and Nolan
Streets.

rWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
electric refrigerator and garage;
couple only; apply at 209 West
21sL

MODERN: desirable; closo In;
.south exposure; electric refrig
eration; furnished; mils paid
Biltmoro Apartments, 803 John
son; see J. L. Wood at Cactus
Club.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with private bath and garage;
close In; all bills paid except
lights. B04 Scurry.

NICELY furnished garago apart
ment: clean; dcslrablo neighbor
hood; S12 East 15th; phono 657.
Denver Dunn.

FURNISHED apartment
and garago; bills paid. 607 Scur
ry

TWO or thrco unfurnished rooms
ror lent 803 Kast lztn

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment at 604 Alford; apply 712
Abram; 1 block west of West
Ward School.

NICE cheap apartmentsfor rent;
1301 Scurry; phone 939.

NICE gaiago apartment and ga-
rago unfurnished; closo In, on
pavement. Inquire Mrs. Corco-
ran, Post Office Cafe.

FOUR-ioo- m unfurnished apart-
ment In new duplex, half block
from high school and Central
Ward; apply 1007 Main Street.

ONE, two and three-roo- apart-
ments at Camp Coleman.

FURNISHED apartment with pri-
vate bath; also bedroom. 904
Nolan: phono 1238

PARTLY furnishedor unfurnished
apartment with private

bath and garage;apply 501 East
16th.

TWO-roo- stucco apartment, fur-
nished or unfurnished; bills
paid; private bath; garage; for
couplo or small family; $20 per
month. 1403 West 2nd.

ONE unfurnished apartment and
one furnished apartment at 511
West Fourth.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment; private entrance to bath;
bills paid. 402 Lancaster.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; pilvatc bath. Apply 1102
Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
upstairs; private bath; large
closets; close In; bills paid
Phone602 01 call at 710 E. Third.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment, connectingbath. 1501 Run-
nels.

THREE-roo- m furnished apait--
ment and furnished
hou.se; closo In; garage; electric
refrigeration, bills paid. 609
Goliad, apply 500 Goliad; phone
7G7.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
south side, sewing machine, 2
blocks from bus line, 1704 Stato;
phone 1324; also small neatly
furnished house.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment with private bath; electric
refrigeration; garage;phone 1383
or 1218 Mrs Amos R. Wood, 1104
East 12th Sticet.

NEWLY decorated apart
ment Seo Mrs. G. A. Brown at
411 Bell.

FURNISHED apartment to couple
only; utilities paid; no dogs. Ap-
ply Mrs. John Clark, 604 Run-
nels.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private bath; couple noly.
Phone 523. 500 N. W. 9th.

TWO nice furnished apart
ments; all bills paid. 1300 Lan-
caster.Call 368 pr 626

FOUR-ioo- apartment furnished
or unfurnished. Phono 989.

34 Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE rooms nnd apart

ments Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
NICELY furnished front bedroom:

adjoining oath in private home
with couple; gentlemen prefer
red. Phone 468 or 1510 Runnels,

NICELY furnished bedroom; prl- -

vato entrance; garageU desired.
Phone 1136W. 009 Runnels.

BEDROOM for rent. 606 Main.
DESIRABLE front bcdioom; ad--

Joining bath; phono 652--J. 1410
Nolan.

FRONT bedroom, private en-
hance; adjoining bath and ga-
rage, for couplo or one. 200 West
Ninth.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board; $8 per week;

910 Johnson; Tel. 1330.

NICE room; private entrance; 2

men preferred; 30 per monin;
laundry Included; garage If de-

sired. Mrs. Viola Bowles, 1711
Giegg, phone 562.

3G Ilouses SG

FOUR-roo-m furnished house;good
garage. Also furnished
apartment; close In; water paid.
Call 892.

fcjHY rent when you can repay a
loan zor n.ui per monin
jew noma. For run par--

jout FHA loans aee or
Bickle, phone 228.
L""t

bouse searia raranlaoUy ar--
kttOBUt. inquire

FOR RENT
NICELY furnished modern

homo for rent; 800 East Uth.
Call' 537.

UNFURNISHED modern
newly decorated houtfc; adults
only; $40. 1203 Wood Street.Call
C03.

REAL ESTATE

BUY or BUILD
Your Homo In

PARK HILL

A planned neighborhood ol
moderatelypriced homes. Wo
have two housesfor sale built
under FIIA requirementsand
inspection, loans approved
. . . Let us show you theso
homesand explain how easily
you can own and pay for
them under tho government
plan.

If you desire to plan your
own homo wo will bo glad to
assist you with plans and
costs . . . Drive out to Parh
Hill nnd look things over.

ParkHill Phone-16-85

Office Phone-7-18

47 Lots & Acreage 47

RESIDENCE lots for sale. Inquire
at 1101 East Fifth.

51 For Exchange 51

WANT to exchantro houseand lot,
Ken Barnett place, for cattlo or
sheep. Samuel Greer, Garden
City, Box 191.

ServiceHeld For
Mother Of Two
Local Women

Several Big Spring people have
returned fromElbert, Texas, where
on Sunday they attended funeral
services for Mrs. W. T. Kelly,
mother of Mrs. S. J. Boynton and
Mrs. J. J. Milam of this city. Mrs
Kelly succumbed at her homo In
Elbert Satuiday.

Attending the funeral from here
were Mi. and Mis. Boynton and
Scth Boynton; Mr. and Mrs
Milam; Mr. and Mis. Otis Milam
and Cecil Milam, and Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Walker.

ROGERS MEMORIAL
TO AID STUDENTS

AUSTIN, Nov. 16 UP) A $60,000
trust fund to provide scholaiships
for physically handicapped stu-

dents will be turned over to the
University of Texas boaid of re-
gentsby the Will RogersMemorial
commission.

JesseJones,chaliman of the Re-
construction Finance Coiporatlon
and treasurer of the commission.
Informed the Daily Texan, student
newspaper, of the commission's
plans.

He said the fund together with
$125 000 each to the University of
California at Los Angeles and the
University of Oklahoma had been
Included In a program to perpetu
ate the memory of the late star of
stage, scicen and radio.

Jones explained Oklahoma and
California were the piincipal home
statesof the latehumoristand that
he also lived in Texas while a cow-
boy. He addedthe funds were not
gifts but trusts to be admlnlstcied
in perpetuity by regentsnnd trus-
tees.

NEW EDITOR NAMED
RY N. YORK TIMES

NEW YORK. Nov. 16 IIP) Tho
New York Times announcedtoday
that Charles Merz. 45. hss been
appointed editor, In charge of tho
cdltoiial page Ho succeeds Di.
John H. Flnley, who becomes edi
tor emeritus at 75.

Merz camo to Tho Times In 1931.

Thomas

WKKmW Typewriter
Exchange
Phone 08

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light l'lants
Mognctoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

108 E. 3rd Tclephono 328

L. F. McKay L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC '

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenitii Carburetors

Parts St Service
Oil Field Ignition

305 W. 3rd l'hone 107
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SIDEWALKS OF NEW
favors dogs for his art.

You Can Shoot A Turkey Dinna
Just As The Pilgrim FathersDid
ByJACK THOMPSON
AP Feature Service Writer

WASHINGTON Want to get
your Thanksgiving bird tho hard
way, like the Pilgrims did It thrte
centuries ago?

Then grab your gun and start
for tho woods. Not Just any woods,
mind you, but If you know where
to go thcro are still wild turkeys
that would havo been the answer
to a Pilgrim's prayer

Uncle Sam has built up a stock
of 50,000 wild turkeys In the na-

tional forests alone, making him
the keeper of the biggest flock In
tho world. And he lets hunteis
shoot them under rigid restrictions.

You Can Shoot n Dinner
Moic than a dozen states havo

arranged their open seasons to
givo hunters a shot at a Thanks-
giving bird. All theso states let
hunters Into Uncle Sam's wild tur-
key yards.

But descendantsof the bird the
early Americans hunted for their
Thanksgiving feasts have pioved
a hardy lot. Except In New Eng
land, not even hunters guns, coy-

otes, foxes and hard winters havo
been able to stamp them out

Wild turkeys havo Increased al-

most 25 per cent In the past year
in the national forests of the Ap-

palachians,Bti etching south from
Virginia. '

V. S. FarmsWild Turkexs
National forests of Alabama,

WhereTo Go
For A Wild Turkey

WASinNGTON Hero are 17

states where wild turkejs may
be hunted.A dozen of them limo
open seasons nt Thunksgling
time or at least near enough to
enable a good hunter to h.ie a
bird in tho icebox for the tradi-
tional feast.

Dally Dag Season
Limit Limit
per per

Alabuma Hunter Hunter
No. c. 31 1 5
Mar. 15

Arizona
Oct v. 15 J I

Arkansas
April 1 30 2 2

Florida
No. 5 0

Georgia
Nov. r. 12South Carolina
Nov. r. 12 20

Tennessee
No. 1 .. 8

Texas
Nov. 31 S

Maryland
Nov. c. 31 1 4

Mississippi
Mar. 20 April 8 1 1

Missouri
Dec. 31 1 1

New Jcrsej
Nov. c. 15 No Limit

New Mexico
Nov. 15 I

Nortli Carolina
Dec 20 1

l'cnnsyl anla
Oct. v. 20 1 1

Virginia
Nov. 20 2 4

West Virginia
Oct. 15 Nov. SO 1 1

Florida, Arkansas, Mississippi
Louisiana, Oklahoma, and Texas
are In an 'arcs which always has

iliiaiaHKtefeBfiS

A wlM (urkey hen, "atrewav
Hoed reftlew of the dma4U I

fewL 1
aw

YORK are the sketch boardfor
He's on Madison avc, In the heart

Permed up to hatch their j ou
friends with a U. S. forester In W
so well, they don't want to bo f

had wild turkeys. The woods of the
Ozark mountains nto also a nat-
ural wild turkey hideout although
hunting has cut down their num
bers.

To keen his flock crowlnc In
thoso areas, Undo Sam has gone
Into tho tuikev matinir business
In the early spring, befoto mating
season, tho forest scivico takes
wild turkey hens Into tho woods
wncro they can catch a gobblet.

The hens are kept In a nen. their
wings clipped. But a fox-pro-

fence Is no handicap to the gob-lcr- s.

They can fly ovci. The hens
lay theii cees in the Den. The
yourrg are hatched thcro and are
brave enough to fly away when
they are four monthsold Tho ions

unemployedBernard Laccy, who
of mid-tow- n Manhattan

ng, theso wild turkejs haemade
c-- Virginia, bomo Hko tho faro
rce.

can fly away assoon as they giow
now wing feathers.

Sometimes young tin keys get to
liking soft life in the pen so well
they wont leave. Then they nio
taken Into the woods nnd dumped.
Like cats tlicy may find their way
homo and tho process sometimes
lias to be icpeatcd eveial times.

Even the old wild tuikeys, who
ouaht to know better, get to liking
the looks of bnrnaid conization
bettei than their fight for life In
the f oi est Thousands of wild birds
evoiv J car Join tame flocks and
become domesticated.

And It has worked tho other
way loo. This year a wild gobbler
In Coloiado luird thiee tamo hens
Into tho forest to Join the wild
flock.

'Movie Queen'
To Be Named

Saturday
Pnrntlo Will Be Pre-
lude To Benefit
Show Dec. 1-- 2

Members of a casting committee
nnd the director of a forthcoming
production, "Movlo Queen," to bo
stagedhero December 1 and 2 un-

der auspice--! of the American Busi-
ness club, were sifting namesWed-
nesdaytoward selection of a young
lady to play tho tltlo role In the
plny. Selection will be mndo on
tho basis of populnrlty, beautynnd
acting ability, and the identity of
the slar will bo kept secret until
Saturday, when sho will bo the
honor figuro in n parndc.

As tho story of tho ploy goes, tho
"movie queen" went to Hollywood
ns simple llttlo Mary Brown, a lo-c-

girl who won n trip to the
movlo capital In nn essay contest.
There, sho was mistaken for a for
eign nctrcss traveling In disguise,
nnd nftcr mnny complicated and
hilarious sltuntlons, wns enst as
lending lady In a hit film. Her
career "made," sho returns to hex
homo town.

Saturday will bo tho day of her
"return " Tho "movie queen" will
bo greeted by city officials with
ceremony, nnd will ride In n pn-la-

with other members of tho
cast of tho Rhow. Moving pictures
will bo mndo of tho pnrado and
theso will bo shown ns tho fourth
act of tho production to bo pres
ented at tho munlclpnl audltoilum
on December 1 and 2.

JUDGE TO RESIGN
McKKINNEY, Nov. 10 (A-

djudge K E Wilcox announced to-

day ho Intends resigning from the
59th district court November 25,
which ho has held 20 enis, unless
his health lmpioves.

The couit serves Collin and Gray-
son counties. Tho Collin Bur asso-
ciation at a meeting praised tho
Jurist and said It hoped tho Judge's
health would not force his retlie-men- t.

JikIrc Wilcox wns elected to his
four-je- nr term In 1030

PHYSICIAN DEAD
BRENHAM, Nov. 10 (JP) Dr. Ar

thur lieckci, 03, pi eminent Btnff
physician of St. Francis hospital
here, died last night. Funeral serv-
ices will bo held tomoriow morn-
ing.

Dr. Becker, son of pioneer phy-
sician of Texas, hud piactlccd heic
20 yeais.

Jl njp. i

Lcc Slpes,Mrt. 102
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LEADERSHIP of Chinese,
territory now dominatedby Jap
anesemilitary forces may fall to
Gen. Wu Pel-f- u (above),Mldto
have support of KenJI Dolhara,

a Japanesepolitician.

ELECTED BISHOP
NASHVILLE, Tcnn., Nov, 16 UP)

Di. Arthur Ii. McKlnstry, rector
of Christ Church who yesterday
wns elected bishop of tho Protest
ant Episcopal Dloceso of Dcla
wnio said today he would give tho
pioposal "every earnestAnd care-
ful consideration."

Dr. McKlnstry came hero tha
latter part of September from St,
Mink's churcfi In San Antonio,
Texas.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLESJ
Tho Daily Herald Station

Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Va Your Ears"

When It's An

EXIDE

You Start!
Big SpringBattery

ServiceCo.
W. 1st. Phono 603
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of telephoneexpensesW- -
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reasonablecost. Southwestern Bell , sfif " u
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DAUGHTER BOBN

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. N.

McClanahan, 607 Owcru street, a

7 1--2 pound daughter, Tuesdayaft-
ernoon. Mother and child arc
doing nicely.

SUEDE

SHOE
SALE
QuenQuality and

Tweedle Suede

Shoes
$6.75 to $10

495
AU$4.!

lfrt

LYRIC
Today Last Times

JmIu. fctyti fofnt T(

HPL tS BARBARA (men iHr "ii1 L em

'THE INVENTOR"

"RIG SAPPY"

Tomorrow Only

"THE KID

COMES BACK"

Defects
(Continued From fago 1)

direction of a skid and ncccleratc

momenta! ilv to overcome the

swerve, to leave the clutch alone

and brake in a sciics of shoit pres-

sures foi a Uick conti oiled stop

to brake and acceleratesimultan-

eously when taking a cuie too

sharply, to accelerate and work

clutch in and out to get around nn
object quickly, to acceler.ite mo-

mentarily to bring car out of a
swerve, then Biovviy stop ionowiiig
a blowout. He advised keeping
best tncs on the back wheels and
leaving ignition on following a
crash

At the meeting Dan Hudson, who
succeeds Dick Norton as rnanagtr
of the Settles hotel, was introduced
by Norton. Burke Summits, In
chargo of the progr mi, gave an
expression ofappreciation to Noi-

ton. Guests Included Sgt King
Lnch, Hudson, Edward Lowe and
Albert Thigpin of Hamlin.

DEMANDS TRIAL FOR
DEPORTATION OF
HARRY BRIDGES

Indlanapoh3. Nov. 16 (.Pi Ste
phen F Chadvvlck of Seattle,
Wash , national commanderof the
American Legion, demanded of
Secretary of Labor Perkins today
that her department proceed at
once with trial of Harry Bridges
west coast director for the Com
mittee of Industrial Organization
on the chargehe Is an ' undesirable
alien" and should be deported.

Chadwick made public at a con-

ference of legion dcpaitmcnt com-
manders andadjutants a letter he
sent to Mrs. Perkins yesterday.
The letter quoted resolutions
passed at the legion convention in
Los Angeles In September demand-
ing Bridges deportationand charg
ing labor departmentofficials ha
failed to enforce deportation laws
and blocked passage of new imml
gtatlon acts.

"I have withheld addressingyou
until the elections were out of the
way In order that my thus address
ing you should not be considered
as a matter of political Implica
tions," Chadwlck's letter said.

All $G Suede

SHOES

395

Oxfords 295
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f h WQMEN'S WEAR

(In

MutualPlah
Of Defense

Suggested
Limn Conference
Mny Consider FD'a
Suggestion

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 r .

PresidentRoosevelt hos supplied a
cue for discussions at next month's

conference by view-

ing defense of the westirn hemis

phere as a mutual proposition
among Its 21 republic and Canada.

Ho told Ills press conference yes
terday that he would ask congress
to increase the nntlon's air forces
sufficiently to cope with any for
eign aggresilon against cither of
the American continents.

Hut the administration, he em
phasized, docs not contemplate
that the United States should
guard the new world alone Na-

tional defense, he added, has be-

come a matter of continental de
fense, and mutual solidarity Is
needed.

This solidarity is more definite.
Mr. Roosevelt continued, than at
any tlmo since the Latin republics
were struggling for their indepen-
dence more than a century ago.

The president'sremarks are cer
tain to be an Important topic among
delegates from the American re-
publics at their regular meeting In
Lima, Peru, beginning December
9 In fact, Latin American diploma
tic circles here consider mutual de-
fense the principal business of the
conference at least behind the
scene

At Buenos Aires, Dr. Jose Maria
Cantllo, minister of foreign affairs,
said Argentina would be unwilling
to consider a formal defensive
bloc kof American nations if It
meant' turning our backs on Euro-
pean nations linked to Argentina
by tiaditional bonds '

Prime Minister W. L Mackcnzlo
King of Canada said at Ottawa
that Mr Roosevelt s statementwis
a further indication of the com-
mon Interests of Canadaand the
United States

Anti-- J ew
(Continued From Tago I)

inasmuch as the head of a nation
iaiel comments on internal de
velopments in another country.

Mr. Roosevelt Indicated he
would reteive from Ambassador
Wilson, after his arrival late next
week, "a first-han- d picture of
the situation in German." This
led officials to predict the two
men would talk over not only
the Jewishproblem but also such
points as:

1. Gcimanys ignoring of repeat-
ed American notes asking hei to
issuniB Austins debts to this
countrv.

2. Germany's economic campaign
in central Europe, which may im
pair American trade in that legion
and which already is Interfering
with the conclusion of a trade
agreement between the United
States id 1 urkcy.

3 Gernianj's ambitions, econo-
mic and political, in Latin Ameriia

Parleys Continued
On Refugee Scheme

LONDON, Nov. 16 (iPI The Brit
ish cabinet today soughtmeans of
aiding German Jews and awaited
nazl reaction to a mass migration
plan attributed to United States
Ambassador JosephP. Kennedy,

Tho proposal to move the Ger
man Jews to North and South
America and to parts of the British
empire was brought before the
cabinet at Its regular Wednesday
meeting.

Consultations are under wuy
among Great Britain, the United
States, France, Belgium, The
Netherlands, Denmark and
Switzerland on the problem grow-

ing out of tho recentwave of antl-Semit-to

measuresin Germany.
Official sources said tho British

governmentwas considering calling
a meetingof an Intergovernmental
committee on refugees set up at
Evian-lcs-Baln- France, last July.
The purpose of tho session would
be to study what can bo done for
Jews In Germany.

Ono of the biggest problems
was the attitude of Adolf Hitler
toward efforts of other powers to
relieve the Jews.

Germany, now smarting under
foreign denunciationof the anti-Jewi-

disorders, may be inclined
to snub advancesto her on the
question.

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

NOTICE OF SALE BY
WAREHOUSEMAN

Whereas, the undersigned, L. B.
Stagner, a warehouseman, has In
his possession the following de-
scribed goods, One Ford Sedan,
Model 1931, License No. F00-25-

Motor A which were de-
posited with him by person un
known, the owner thereof, for
storage and preservation, and
whereas lawful charges for stor
age, preservation,and other ex-
penses in relation to such goods to
the amount of $46.80 are now due
and unpaid and whereasthe own-
er and depositor has failed and re-
fused to come forward and pay
such charges; therefore the goods
described above are hereby ad-
vertised for sale and will be sold
by auction at 2:00 o'clock on the
1st day of December, A.D, 1938, be-
ing not less than IB days from the
time of the first publication of this
notice. The auction will be con-
ducted at the front door of my
building, 301 South Scurry Street,
Big Spring, Texas, this being the
place where the lien was acquir-
ed.

r a STACWEB,
- I

.JE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

MarketS
Livestock
FOIIT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov. 18 UP)

Cattle. 3,700; calves 2,600; bulk
slaughtersteersand yearlings 0.80-7.6- 0;

plain steers4125 down; most
cows 4 0; bulls 4 0; med
ium and aood stock steer calves
8 60--8 00.

Hogs 800; top 7.80, paid by city
butchers; Rood to choice 175-28- 0

lb. 7.75-7.9- packing sows 0,75--

7.25.

Sheep 2,600; woolcd lambs 7.00--

7.50: shorn lambs 6 60 down; nbout
1,000 head of good shorn yearlings
nvcraging 97 lbs. at 5 60; shorn
aged wethers 3 00--3 25; feeder
lambs 5 00--0 00.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Nov. 18 UP) (U. S

Dopt. Agr.) Hogs 24,000 Including
9,000 direct; top 7 80; good and
choice 190-30-0 lbs. 7 00-8-0; 140-18- 0

lbs 750-7- good 350-50- 0 lbs pack-
ing sows 735-5-5

Cattle 8,500"; calves 1,200; top
1315; paid for medium weight
steers; weighty sausagebulls up to
665; vcalcrs 9 00-1-0 50; mostly
10 00 down; few head at 11.00.

Sheep 10,000 Including 2,000 di-

rect. Holding best natives above
9 25, feeding lambs strong, 74-7-8

lbs. westerns8 45-6-

Cotton
NKW YORK

NEW YORK, Nov. 16 IJP) Cot
ton futures closed 5 lower

Hlph I.ow I.nst
Dec 8 60 8 57 8 57
Jan 8 57

Mch 8 51

May 832
July 8 16

Oct. ... .737

8

Spot nominal, middling 9 27.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. (JP)

Cotton futures closed steady net
declines of 1 to 7 points.

Open High Low Closo
Dec
Jan.

Mch
Mny
July
Oct.
Dec. (new)

8 71

8G5

8 60
8 41
8 25
7 98
7 98B

Mch (1940) 8 01B

8
8 65

8 63
8 43
8 27
7

53
8 45
828
8 11
7 83

52N
8 45-4-6

8 28
811
783

16
at

73

98

8 70 8 70
8 65 8 64B

to 8 65A
8 58 8 58
8 40
8 23
7 93

to

8

8 10
8 23
7 93
7 94B
7 96A
7 9GB

to 7 98A
A asked; B bid.

Wall Street
NEW YORK. Nov 16 7P The

remaining portion of the stock
maikets n gains last
week wera largely swept away by
broad selling today.

Losses running to three points
in leading sharespiled up In late
trading after the market generally
failed to respond to early strength
in aviation and steel shares,which
enjoyed a short-live- d whirl aa U.
S. plans for incieascd defense
spending were emphasized in tho
Washington news

Steel and aircraft shares, too,
gave up virtually all their early
gams befoie the late selling waves
and joined the list generally In
lower giound

Trading picked up In the late
selling, with transactions for the
day approximating 1.700000 shales

To Interview Young
PeopleOn NYA Jobs

Ben Jackson, National Youth
Administration supervisor for the
San Angelo district, and Frank
Shaftcr, Abilene, field representa
tive, will be here Thursday at the
Howard County Welfare offices ot
4 p m to interview vounc neonle
interested In obtaining NYA

The two expressed a desire of
contactingyoung men and women
between the ages of 18 and 25
years, and who are in need of part
time emplojment. The NYA is

of starting a more compre-
hensive program here If the need
warrants it, Shaffer said on a
previous visit here.

They asked that those interested
see them at the offices at East
First and Goliad Thursday

New ManagerNamed
For Settles Hotel

Dan Hudson, who will succeed
R. S. "Dick" Norton as manager
of the Settles hotel, wos here Wed-
nesday to assume his new duties.

Norton, who was named manager
here a year ago, will leave shortly
for consultation In the home office
of the National Hotels at Galves-
ton.

Hudson has been assistant man-
ager of the Texas hotel in Fort
Worth for the past eight months.
His appointment here became ef-
fective Wednesday,

Accompanying Hudson here
Tuesday were his wife and Mrs.
Wlnthiop, assistant general man-
ager of the National Hotels at

CHINESE MOBILIZED
TO DEFEND TOWN

CHUNGKING, Nov. 16 UP) Chi-
nese reported today that all able-bodie-d

men were being mobilized
to defend Changsha, capital of
Hunan province, as tho Japanese
rapidly approacheddown the rail
road from Yochow, 80 miles to the
north.

Dispatches from Shanghai said
the Japanese troops were near
Plngkiang, 40 miles northeast of
Changsha.)

American property was reported
to have escaped damage in the
Hunan capital but fites set by the
Chinese destroyed much of the
city, British-owne- d buildings were
damaged extensively.

All foreigners were, said to be
safe.

Mra, O. P.' MUler of Fort Worth,
a former resident oi fig nprtng,
wm visiting here Wednesday,

RACING AN AUTOMOBILE ON TWO WHEELS

PVHHMHkifliLllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllBLIIIIIIIIBiITi L a 'WEI!C?c30M
RS9P!rLllllllllllillHMMMMHpMRL JpsHHDL

Tilting his stock sednnto such n precariousangle the lower
running board scrapestiro pavement, Jlmmle I.jnch, tho daredevil
safety driver, races nlong on two wheels. Ho will attempt to
duplicatethis feat ns a feiituro of his "Danger for Safety" perform-
anceon Runnelsstreet between Iurth and Fifth streets In nig
Spring Wednesday nfternoon ot 4 o'clock. No admission will

for tho performance.

SnyderPool
Extension
Indicated

Shell No. Girry-jn- g

2100 Feet Of
Oil In Hole

A slight extension to the north-
west was In prospectfor tho Sny-
der pool In southeasternHoward
county Wednesday as the Shell
No. 1 Snyder, edge well 2,310 feet
from the north nnd west lines of
section T&P, carried 2,100
feet of oil In the hole at 2 868 feet.

Meanwhile, the Magnolia No. 10
A. E. O'Danlel, in the hoithwest
quarter of section T&P, In
proven tcnitory, ncared comple-
tion with n hole full of oil at 2.741
feet. It was to shoot Wednesday
evening.

Magnolia No 5 M H O'Danlel,
a southeastedge well in section 34,
ran tubing and rods preparatory
to testing. Tests which were clean-
ing out shots were: Mooie Bros.
No. 3--B O Daniel, section 34 at
bottom at 2,787 feet; Moore Bros
No. 5-- O'Daniel. section 34. 20
feet off bottom: Magnolia No 4 M.
H. O Daniel
5 well, 20 feet bottom.

Mooie Bros. No. Snyder,

ty for you!

&

section 28, shut down with a bad
fishing Job at 2,010 feet for three
weeks, was ready to rcsumo drill-
ing. Shell No. 5 TXL, section 33,

drilled past 1,010 feet nnd Eastland
No. TXL, In northeastquarter
of samo section, drilled to 1,847
feet.

In tho center of tho northeast
quarter of section T&F
tho Greene Production Co. No. 1

Snyder, rehabilitation test, plugged
back to 3,150 feet and was balling,

Martin county's lone oil test) the
wildcat T. G. Shaw, trustee No. 1

H. H Wilkinson, drilled to 3,230
feet in redbeds after shutting off
water shows from 2,828-3- 5 feet and
3,132-4- 5 feet with seven Inch cas-

ing. Location Is In section 35--

B. & C , just acioss from the How
atd county line.

Public Records
Building rermlts

M. A Jabor, to move a two-stor- y

building from outside thecity
limits to North San Antonio street,
cost $300

O. D Benton, to move a small
btiuctuie a short distanceon 1106

West Second street, cost $5 50.
Millei-OItlha- to tepaii fiont of

building at 104 East First street,
cost $150
Marriage License

Waldo Tindol, Coahoma, and
Doia Lee Lendermon, Coahoma.

companion to the No. New Cars
off

1 . 1 JfH iftf. mMmK
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FOUNDER'S PORTRAIT
UNVEILED AT P-T- A

MEET IN LUBBOCK
LUBBOCK, Nov. 10 (7P) Eight

hundred and thirty-flv- o delegates
representingthe 15 districts In the
bioad expanse of Texas had regis
tcrcd by noon todny for tho 30th
annual three-da-y convention of the
Texas Congress of Parents and
Teacherswhich opened the third
general session this morning nt
tho First Baptist auditorium.

A surprise feature of the morn-
ing was the unveiling of an oil
portrait of Mrs. Ella Caruthcrs
Porter of Dallas, founder of the
state congress, which Is to hand in
tho state headquartersin Austin.
Presentationwas made by Mrs. R.
M. Carter of Sherman on behalf
of the parent-teach- associations
that made tho gift possible. The
painting, the work of Nicholas
Richard Brewer, eminent New
York artist, was unveiled by Hen-
ry Meredith, senior engineering
student at Texas Technological
college and a nephew of Mrs.

Youth SaysHe Was
'On His Own' When
He Shot Official

PARIS, Nov. 10 UP) Tiio.l7-yea-p.

old boy who started tho German
nntl-Jowl- violence was "an hit ,

own" for tho first tlmo when tic--'

spalr led him to shoot a German'
cmba-M- secretary,ho told police,

Unnorved and tcnrful after he
learned of tho Nazi anger at tho'
death of tho secretary,Ernst von
Rath, tho youth said ho had been"
Bleeping on parks and banksof tha
Solno for two weeks beforo Iho at-

tack on November 7.

Here Is the story told by the boy,
Hcrschel Grynszpnn, slender) dark-halrc- d,

of medium helghtT
Ho was born at Hanover, Ger-

many, March 18, 1021, ot Polish
parents. His father, a tailor, be-ca-

a naturalized German.
Ho camo to Pails two years ago

"becnuse there was no opportunity
for ono of my race to remain In
Germany."

Until two weeks before tha shoot-
ing of Vom Rath, Grynszpah lived
with his aunt and uncle.

He decided to enrn his own liv-

ing. Tho night of November 0 he
registered at a hotel. Tho next
morning he bought a gun nnd
shortly before 9 a. m. went to the
Gcrmnn embassy. The assault fol-

lowed.
His Immidlate resentment, ho

explained, wns because his parents
were oidcrcd to lcavo Germany,
without possessions, under a gov-

ernment order expelling many
Polish Jews

SIlss Margaret Dubrok has
from Robeitsvalc, A! ,

whoie she has been on vacation for
tho past two weeks. She has re-

sumed her duties on the nursing
utoff at Big Spring hospital.

Miss Milady Stancek, member of
the musing staff of the Big Spring
hospital, left Tuesday for Temple,
where she will visit relatives and
friends for two weeks.

life Dr. 'GreenI

IjBf Dentist 1
m Wllslll-- 219 H Main St., Across Street From I
If HKfefl Wooiwortii's Store - Big Spring, Tex.

Slnclair-Pralri- a Oil company, niBnl

! angjrT dA

X,MPJav?Trrmw GETTHEAXE!
La Mode offers you for the restof this week history - making values
with a completenew stock of beautiful fall merchandise to choose
from. Spot-light-ed below are some of our prices asunbelievableas
the monstersfrom Mars! A store-- wide clearance a rareopportuni

JIl Coats DressesML

HeyH m Valnes to 10.05 - Values to 12.95 uHDHb

jfr Man Tailored
.

Wedges Suits Sweaters f Hose
I 149 I 7.88 U9 I $1oo 1
m Retailor 1.95 and Vnl.iPHtnlfl.nft 2.95 Values I ." J
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